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Two Tours Being 
Planned for Farm 
Visits Next Week
Livingston Farm s to 
Be Inspected Aug. 28 
and Ford  Sept. 1st
A tour o f  several Livingston 

county farms is being arranged 
for Monday, August 28th start
ing at 0:80 and lasting through 
moat of the day. The first tour 
will be o f the John Sutter farm, 
a half-m ile east of Falrbury on 
Route M. This w ill Include excell
ent dairy enterprise, pasture man
agem ent demonstration, soil con
servation practices—terraces and 
sod flume, sm all poultry enter
prise, landscaping and flower gar
den, low cost operation.

A t noon, those who bring their 
lunches w ill ea t on the lawn at 
the Harry Roth farm , four m iles 
south o f Fbrrest or in Falrbury.

A t 1 o’clock the tour w ill he  
resumed on the Roth farm  where 
there is a  large poultry enter
prise to be Inspected, also yearl
ing roughage and feeding pro
gram, excellent building utiliza
tion and Ladlno pasture demon
stration.

RVERYBODY KNOWS “PAT”

m m
m : A

CHATSWORTH PASTOR  
IAMBS F A T H m  BY 
DEATH IN MICHIGAN

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Row-go and 
children have returned from Kal
amazoo, Michigan, where they 
were called by the death of Milton 
Row go, 61, father of Rev. Row- 
go, which occurred August 15th 
following an illness of two years. 
Funeral services and burial took 
place in Kalamazoo last Thurs
day.

Mr. R ow ge is survived by his 
wife, tw o aoas, Paul, a* Chat#- 
worth; Russell, of Kalamazoo, and 
Mrs. Muriel Phillips, o f East D e
troit, Michigan.

---------------- ------------------
Church People Plan 
Homecoming for 
Sunday, Aug. 27

Sunday, August 27th, promises 
to be a real blessing for members 
and friends of the Chatsworth 
Calvary Baptist church. The day 
la designated ’’Homecoming Day” 
and a special program la being 
planned The morning message 
by the pastor. “Goals for the 
Church, w ill be given at the 
10:45 service.

Following the morning service a 
haaekt lunch will be en)oyed out
doors after which an outdoor 
meeting over the public address 
system  w ill be held.

At 7:30 an evangelistic service 
will feature special music, songs 
and help from the Christian Serv
icemen’s Center at Rantoul. All 
former members, friends and the 
general public is cordially Invited 
to any or all o f these services.

h o m e  f r o m  VISIT
TO MINNESOTA

Mr a n d  Mrs. Bert Faragher 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Faragher's brother, Fred 
Quant ock, and family at Argyle. 
in northwestern Minnesota. Bar
ley and flax harvest was just start
ing in Minnesota last week and 
promised a  good crop although the 
weather was too cold for fast rip
ening. They Journeyed up Into 
Canada to Winnipeg and report 
crop condition* along the way very

AJEHTIC—SERIOUS!
Beautiful beyond word* — in 
oriou* color. The Lawton story 
1 “THE PRINCE OF PEACE." 
he life  of Jeau* Christ, the 
Teen’s first great Paselon Play, 
t the Central Theatre, Falrbury. 
hursday and Friday. September 
and 8. Matinees both days at
00. N ights at 7:00. Adults 
)c; children 12c, aU tax  included.

-----------------------  " -  —
o n c e
The annual registration for fall 
id w inter term  for pupils of the 
me Burns Dance Studios will be 
sld In the Legion hall in Piper 
ity on Tuesday, August 29, from 
am ., until 12 o'clock noon. *•

----------------------- -— —
HATHWORTH l a d y  h a s  
IRTHDAY PARTY
The Ladies’ Circle of the FI rat 
aptlat church' had a  birthday 
irty for Mrs. Christine Eaker on 
fednesday afternoon at her home. 
Ire. Baker was celebrating her 
1st birthday.

Few men are better known 
around Chatsworth than P. H. 
McGreal who poses in the 
above picture w ith his only 
grandson, Jam es Patrick Mc
Greal, son of the Clifford Mc- 
Greals. Mr. McGreal cele
brated his 8(kh birthday an
niversary Tuesday. He was 
born in Germanville township 
and spent his life in this com
munity. He was a farmer and 
atock buyer for the past quar
ter of a century or longer and 
has a  wide acquaintance.

Chatsworth School 
Pupils Will Assemble 
Friday, Sept 1st

Pupils o f  Community Unit No. 1 
w ill maat Friday, Septem ber 1st, 
a t 8:45 a m ,  a t  the grade and high 
school buildings for registration  
and obtaining o f textbooks. Prac
tically a ll tex ts w ill be available 
for rental although pupils may 
own their own texts if they wish. 
Busses w ill run from  7 ‘30 and 
pupils w ill need to  be ready this 
first day. Routes should be sta 
te head for the T ig sd iy , September 
5th opening.

5th and 9th graders should have 
their physical exam inations com
pleted by their family physician by 
the opening of school.

LADIES GIVE SHOWER  
FOR M ISS WILDCAT

A group of ladies fi therjpm
Methodist church gave a  miscel
laneous shower Tuesday afternoon 
at the church for Miss Josephine 
Wildcat. Mias W ildcat is to be
com e the bride of Rev. Clarence 
Bigler, Chatsworth Methodist 
pastor, in September.

TWO PONTIAC 
RESIDENTS TIRED

The church parlors were decor-1 OF MARRIED LIFE

Remembers Last 
70 Of His 80 
Birthdays
P  H . McGreal 
Gets Greetings From  
Host o f Friends
Mention w as made last week in 

this paper that P. H. McGreal 
would be celebrating his 80th 
birthday anniversary August 22nd. 
He informs us that he is still re
ceiving cards and personal con- 
graulatlons and has had many, 
Recalling his long and useful life 
he said:

“I want to thank m y many 
friends who showered ’me with  
birthday cards on the occasion of 
my eightieth birthday anniversary. 
It was a real joy for me but 
brought tears to  my eyes.

"Eighty years is a long span and 
every day was not a day of sun
shine. I got by the days but there 
were some long and sleepless 
nights. I w as bom  in German- 
ville township in 1870. I  saw it 
grow from a wilderness to  the best 
agricultural country in the world.
I have seen m any changes, with all 
modes of travel—from the Infant 
“that started to crawl to the plane 
that makes an overnight trip to 
California.

“I recall every birthday dinner 
since I was ten years old. My 
mother had a birthday dinner for 
me that day and at the table I 
asked her how old I w as and she 
said ten and m y father remarked 
that he well remembered the day 
I was born as he was making wild 
prairie hay. When I was a boy 
It looked a long ways to  50 and 
I thought 21 would never come.

“I have enjoyed good health, 
the greatest g ift a  man could poa- 
M s  and for which I am gratefully  
thankful.”

Family Gathering (
A family gathering w as held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
McGrapI Sunday, August 20th. 
About 22 relatives assembled 
for dinner to celebrate the birth
day of P. H. McGreal who w as 80 
years old. Guests were from Falr
bury. Danforth, Piper City, Ran
toul, and Chatsworth.

Afternoon callers were from 
Chicago, Normal and Roberts.

ated In green and w hite streamers 
with a cluster of w hite bells in the Two divorce complaints eharg-

center and numerous other white '"8 de* ^ ° "  ^ ^ c ir r u lfr o u r f0" 

£ * 1 * * * *\ £ r ° r ,' d hUng ^  E. S d e n  asked
Of the euesta. was custody of a minor son and other

announced by the chiming of orien j Xo m
t . i  tM .n l. Iw.il. fastened in th e ' tHe court. She was married to 

heauUfuBv toned Foster I. Gordon, the defendant,
* v « »  ^  • »  * -

Aquila E ntw totl, .n d  k .w d  t o r . ' “ L i J , ” ’ ,  p ™ ltac.

The bride's table was decorated charged that his wife, Mrs. Mabel
In^reenMsnd w hite and overhung *  f  f '
with white wedding bella. M iss'M ich., deserted him on tw o dlf-
W lldcat received a  great variety 
of beautiful and useful gifts.

After a number o f games, In
cluding household hints for the 
bride, the com m ittee served a de
licious lunch. Those on the com 
m ittee were Mrs. Howard Trinkle, 
Mrs. Fred Kyburz, Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett, Mrs. Charles EHtott, Mrs. 
Harley Metz, Mrs. Jerry Roaen- 
dahl, Mrs. Clarence McKinley. 
Mrs. A. B. Collins, Mrs. Kenneth

ferent occasons, April 1, 1948, and 
again of May 1, I960, following 
a reconctlliation. ,

The couple was married Dec. 
29, 1947. at Peoria.

A previous property settlem ent 
was made, according to the com
plaint.

Janet E lb ert Weds 
Gerald Barnes In  
Aug. 20th Ceremony

The Forrest Methodist church 
was the acm e o f a pretty summer 
wedding Sunday afternoon, Au
gust 20, when Miss Janet Elbert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Elbert of Chatsworth, became the 
bride of Gerald Barnes, son of 
Mr. and Mr^ Everett Barnes of 
Cropsey.

Dr. P . Henry Lotz, pastor of 
the church, performed the double 
ring ceremony at 2 p.m. in the 
presence of 125 guests.

B askets of gladioli and lighted 
tapers decorated the altar where 
the couple exchanged their v o w b .

Mrs. Leland Goodpasture play
ed the organ prelude and accom
panied Kenneth Fahsbender, solo
ist, who sang “Oh Promise Me”, 
“B ecause” and “The Lord’s 
Prayer”.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of w hite bridal satin and 
m atching m itts made by her aunt, 
Miss Pearl H bert. The gown was 
styled  w ith  a  low scalloped neck
line, short sleeves and a fitted  
bodice. The full Bkirt was trim
med w ith tucks and extended into 
a short train. Her veil of illusion, 
trimmed in Chantilly lace, fell 
from a seed pearl tiara and she 
wore a single strand of pearls. 
W hite roses, tied with ribbon 
stream ers, fashioned the bridal 
bouquet.

The bride's attendants were her 
two sisters, Mrs. Ray Maurer of 
Pekin and Mrs. John Nance of 
Chatsworth, wearing blue and 
yellow  dotted Swiss gowns styled  
Identically w ith fitted bodices, 
low necklines w ith net yokes and 
matching net mitts. The full 
skirts were floor length and they 
wore wreaths of blue delphinium 
In their hair and carried bouquets 
of yellow pom-poms.

Edgar Barnes served his bro
ther aa best man. Ushers were 
Gerald W eeks Dale Scott of 
F te ta q r . -  ^

The m other of the bride wore 
a gown o f white printed sheer 
with white accessories. Mrs. 
Barnes wore rose crepe wih ac
cessories of navy blue. Both had 
corsages of white carnation*.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Serving the 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
fruit punch were three school 
mates of th e » bride, DeLorts 
Maurer, Susan Hume and Agnes 
Somers.

The couple departed in the late 
afternoon for a short wedding 
trip, and upon their return will 
m ake their home in Forrest. For 
traveling Mrs. Barnes wore a 
pink summer suit w ith white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
roses.

Mrs. Barnes is a graduate of 
the Forrest-Strawn-W ing high 
school. Mr. Barnes Is a graduate 
of the Cropsey high school.

Guests were present from  
Bloomington. Falrbury, Chats- 
worth, Pontiac, Forrest, W ing and 
Roberts.

NEW GIFT SHOP
Hanson amd Watson furniture 

,  , i store h a s ' a new feature in the
Porterfield, Mrs. Clarence Martin 11Jne of 8hop The balcony
and Mrs. Aquila Entwistlc. About 
50 ladles were present 

----------------D ------

is ideally situated for this extra 
establishment. Mrs. Bicket will 
operate the gift shop in addition

CHURCH FOLKS PICNICKING ̂ ot^ . rRwork. sh e  has ar-
The Evangelical United Breth-1 ranged 0n display pictures, ash 

ren church is having its  annual i trays_ salt and pepper shakers,
and many other little novelties 
suitable for gifts, and prizes.

CHATSWORTH HOTEL 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Close of 
Lysle have leased the Chatsworth 
Hotel from Mr. and Mrs. Myer 
Rothsteln, effective August 15. 
The Rothsteins left Friday for 
Tlffen, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Close, who for
m erly operated a restaurant, ex
pect to  open the hotel dining 
room.

The Closes have two children, 
a son Phlilip, 15, and a daughter 
Marie, 14.

Sunday school picnic today 
(Thursday) in H om stein's grove 
at Turtle Pond. It is  an all day 
affair w ith picnic dinner at noon. 
Games are planned for the after
noon. Various com m ittees are 
to have charge. The transporta
tion com m ittee is  F loyd Grosen- 
bach, Ronald 
Klehm, Ronald Shafer and Har 
old Dassow have charge of gam es 
and amusements. Henry Martin, 
Clara Game, Clarence and Edith  
Ruppel are on the refreshm ent 
com m ittee and CStrl Sharp, W es
ley Klehm and John Ruppel are 
the grounds com m ittee.

----- -—------ o -

The Bal> Millers, former resi
dents o f Chatsworth, now living  
in Kalamasoo, Michigan announce 
the birth o f a  son, Bradford Hud
son, born August 11th.

.  ■; , ■ o -
—Read the w ant ads.

CARD OF THANKS
My wife, Paul Allen, Sharon 

and myself wish to thank the Cal-
_____________ vary Baptist church for their

W isthuff,”  Paul prayers, flowers, kind gifts and 
sympathy. I t  w as deeply apprec
iated and helped during the days 
associated with m y father’s death 
and funeral. Gratefully. Rev. 
Paul E. Rowgo and family.

-  1 » —------------
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 yellow com  .......... —  W-42
N ew  com, No. 2, Dec. 15—$1.2914
New oats ---------------  *>14c
New beans -------------    J2.25
Old beans ’...-------------------- $2.65
Old roosters ----------------------
H eavy hens — ---------------------
Leghorns -------------- .-------- ------“ j6

Cream

“GOT H IS MAN”

Policemen are called upon for 
strange duties sometimes. The 
other night a lady called our local 
cop with the complaint there was 
a prowler after her chickens. The 
policeman responed, firing several 
shots a t the intruder. ' Upon the  
investigation he found he had hit 
the thief and the little  fellow  w as 
quite dead. Never again would 
he steal chickens, this young half- 
grown opossum.

REVEREND SCHREINER 
HAS BIRTHDAY CARD 
SHOWER RECENTLY

Rev. H. F. Schreiner, a  former 
Methodist minister, who is now 
retired and living In Pana w rites 
that his birthday card shower 
turned into a  deluge and that he 
received 187 cards. H e wished  
to  thank h is many frlenda for 
their greetings and expects to  
answer each one as his tim e and 
strength permit.

Wesley Kkhms 
Had Delightful 
Southern Trip
Chatsworth Fo lks 
V isit Seven States 
In  Two Weeks
The W esley Klehm family have 

returned from a 2,000 mile vaca
tion trip for two weeks in six 
southern states. Their tour took 
them through southern Illinois, 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia and Florida. 
They visited w ith friends in Ten
nessee and relatives in Alabama. 
Some of the interesting features 
they saw included the iron man 
statue called “The Vulcan” in 
Birmingham. The statue, weigh
ing several tons, is made of iron, 
and represented all the different 
m etals mined around Birmingham. 
It stands atop a high tower on on 
top of Red Mountain, and holds a 
light in his upright hand, that 
burns red for 24 hours when some
one is accidentally killed in Birm
ingham; otherwise the light is 
green.

The red soil and stately pines of 
Georgia added to the beauty of 
that state. Although Georgia is 
called the peach state, they saw  
very few  peaches. A 50 mile drive 
along the Atlantic coast was very 
interesting and a ride in the glass 
bottomed boats at Silver Springs, 
Florida, seeing the large blue 
channel cat fish and the wonders 
under water was thrilling.

The Klehms were accompanied 
to Alabama by Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Sharp, who are visiting at the 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hartley and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Byess homes 
around Birmingham and they ex
pected to stay a few days longer.

Miss Ruth Sherrill of Kenton, 
Tennessee, returned home with 
the Klehms and plans to visit with 
friends for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Emma Bargman and chil
dren of Peoria, have been staying 
at the Klehm home and krpt the 
farm  running smoothly while they 
w ere away.

----------------o---------------

Broken Fire Hydrant 
Makes Trouble In 
Chatsworth

A truck accidentally backed in
to a fire hydrant at the corner of 
First and Elm streets in the south
w est part of Chatsworth Tuesday 
about noon. This necessitated 
shutting off the water all over 
town for several hours. The brok
en hydrant was removed and a cap 
put on the pipe so that water was 
turned on again by about 8:30 
that evening.

The Reynolds factory had to 
close down, entailing a loss of 
about $180, the manager reported, 
and about everybody in town was 
caught without water.

—  ■ o — ■ ■ •

BUSY MAN ON VACATION

Paul Whittenbarger, man
ager of the Chatsworth Sears 
Store, is rounding out his sec
ond w eek on vacation some
where in Indiana. With him 
are Mrs. Whittenbarger and 
their three sons. They are 
comparative newcomers to 
Chatsworth but are nice peo
ple and well liked by their ac
quaintances. They came here 
from Joliet where Mr. Whit
tenbarger was also connect
ed w ith the Sears organiza
tion but both Mr. and Mrs. 
W hittenbarger came originally 
from Indiana, where their 
parents reside.

Factory Workers 
To Get Substantial 
Wage Raise

It is understood that the Rey
nolds factory wage controversy 
lias been settled satisfactorily but 
the papers have not been officially  
signed The Plalndealer w as told 
today.

Workers in the factory are m em 
bers of the AFL union and nego
tiations have been under consid
eration for some time past for a
new w age _

During the past two or Three
weeks rumors of a strike and the 
possible closing of the factory have 
caused uneasiness both for the 
community and workers.

It is generally understood that 
a substantial hourly wage increase 
has been agreed to by both factory 
and union but The Plaidealer was 
not permitted to»state the amount 
pending the official signing of the 
papers.

The company is advertising for ] 
more help, which is an encourag
ing indication that the danger of 
a strike is past.

Farms Optioned 
To Syndicate for 
Mineral Drilling
Pro ject May 
Mean Much to 
Local Communities
Considerable speculation has 

arisen in this vicinity as to the  
intended use of farm  lands re
cently optioned between Forrest 
and Chatsworth.

It was learned from a party 
interested In the syndicate secur
ing these options, that the pur
pose of the option w as to explore 
the geological formations for con- 
sidable distance under the sur
face, if  necessary 100 to 1200 
feet. This exploration w ill be 
with a small diamond point drill 
about the size used in drilling 
for water. If the mineral e le
ments they are seeking are found, 
shafts w ill be sunk similar to  
coal m ining shafts and the m in
erals will be brought to the sur
face in large quantities. These 
will presumably be used in com 
mercial ventures. The search for 
oil and gas is not contemplated; 
the Interest of the exploring syn
dicate being in rock formations 
only. I f  the venture succeeds it 
w ill unquestionably result in ®m- 
pVwment of considerable local 
i"oor.

It w as expected that drilling 
would start today either on the 
Ray Morris or Ben Stoller farms. 
If limestone of the desired kind is 
found it will mean a lot of activity 
and be of much importance to both 
Chatsworth and Forrest as well aR 
other local communities.

HEAR PETITION  
TO PROBATE WILL OF 
ADAM GROSENBACH

A hearing on a petition for pro
bate into the w ill qf Adam J. Gro- 
senbach, was held in county court 
Monday.

Clarence Grosenbach, of Thaw- 
ville, a son, was named executor 
under $8,000 bond.

The estate was value at $19,- 
000 Jn real estate and $3,884.52 in 
personal property.

Heirs, devotees and legatees list
ed w ere Hilda^Xirosenbach of 
Chatsworth, widow; Alice Barnes 
of Glendale, Ohio, granddaughter, 
Mae Shafer of Chatsworth, grand
daughter; Lloyd Shafer, of Chats
worth, grandson; Lois Shafer, of 
Chatsworth, granddaughter; Clar
ence of Thawville, son; and Alvina 
Gabel of Varna, daughter.

Adam Grosenbach of Chatsworth 
died in Paxton June 23, 1950.— 
Pontiac Leader.

BILLY TURNERS 
HAVE NEW  SON

A message to the grandparents 
conveyed the information that a 
son had been born Wednesday, 
August 23d at 5:30 at Inglewood, 
California to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
J. Turner, Jr. The mother was j 
the former Zeralda Bond of Rob-1 
erts and the father is the o n ly t 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. T urner,' 
of Chatsworth.

Graham Family 
i j M I U i i f f i w I n

Germanville
The Graham reunion was held at  

the Germanville hall Sunday, Au
gust 20th, with above fifty  in a t
tendance. A basket dinner was 
served at noon with plenty of ham, 
chicken and all the trimmings, in
cluding ice cream.

The afternoon was spent playing 
horseshoes, ball, cards, dancing 
and singing. A very good tim e 
was had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Volgal and 
grandchildren, Dale and Judy, 
came the farthest distance; Mr*. 
Alice Fay of Peoria, was the old
est person present and Francis 
Mooney, son of Fay Mooney of 
Peoria, was the youngest one pres
ent. Plans were made to hold the  
reunion again next year at the 
sam e place and the third Sunday 
in August.

Those who attended came from  
Claire and Storm Lake, Iowa; 
W olcott and Remington, Indiana; 
Peoria, Eurkea, Kankakee, For
rest, Charlotte and Chatsworth.

GRAND PRAIRIE  
HEMINARY GRADS TO 
HOLD REUNION

The Grand Prairie Seminary 
reunion will be held in the 
Onarga Methodist church Sunday, 
September 17th. The morning 
church service at 11 a m ,  (DST) 
w ill be followed toy a basket din
ner, business session and remin
iscing. Former students and 
friends are urged to attend.
# ----------------o----------------

CARD OF THANKS
I  wish to  thank everyone for the 

nice cards and visits I  received 
while In the hospital. —  Claude 
Fulton.

Home From Trip 
Through East; Tour 
New York City

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz, 
Mrs. I. B. Griffith and Leona Grif
fith left for Pittsburgh Sunday, 
August 13, where they met Em
m ett Fritz and started on their 
tour east. They visited the Board
walk of Atlantic City, ventu-r- j 
ed on a guided tour through New i 
York City, on which they saw the | 
Empire State Building, Radio City, I 
the Statue of Liberty, Chinatown, j 
the Bowery, and Greenwich Vil-1 
lage. Following the tour they  
went to Hyde Park and visited  
the grave of Franklin D. Roose
velt, his museum library, and also 
visited the Vanderbilt mansions. 
They went to see Niagara Falls, 
and came home by w ay of Can
ada. The trip covered 2100 miles.

M ILLERS HOLD T H E IR  
REUNION SUNDAY AT 
GERALD M ILLERS

The Miller reunion w as held on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs .Gerald Miller and sons. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Miller, Anna Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Sam  
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Shols and Arleen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Miller, Jack and Keith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Shols and Gary.

A basket dinner was served at 
noon and ice cream and cake w as 
enjoyed by all later in the after
noon.

SCHOOL OPENING DELAYED
Due to the delay in receiving 

of fixtures, the opening date of 
Faribury-Cropsey schools has 
been set back one week until the 
day after Labor Day, according 
to the announcement made by 
Ray Todd, superintendent of 
schools this week. The official 
opening date w ill be September 6.

CARD O F THANKS
May I  express m y sincere 

thanks and appreciation for 187 
cards and greetings I  received  
from  friends on the occasion o f my 
birthday. They were a  great com 
fort to  me.—H. F. Schreiner, Pana,

CARD O F TH A N K S
I wish to extend my heartfelt 

thanks to all those who so gra
ciously remembered m e with cards, 
m essages and flowers during m y  
recent misfortune. —  Mrs. John 
Heins. *

- -------------- o-------- -------
CARD OF THANKS
. My sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for cards, flowers and gifts  
received on m y birthday.—Mrs. 
Emma Ryan.

---------------- -----------------

Mr. and Mrs. George Reitz (Jo  
Ann M clntlre) o f Decatur are  
parents o f  a  daughter bom  F ri
day, August 18, a t Decatur. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. M clntlre of Fbr
rest are the m aternal grandpar
ents.

A  aon w as bom  Tuesday, Au
gust 22, to  Mr. and Mrs. NMl 
Purkey a t 8 t . M ary's hospital, 
Kankakee.

m
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Bus Routes for 
Livingston County 
School Unit No. 2

B uses w ill start routes a t 7:30 
•J n . Adjustments w ill be made, 
U necesary, to get students to 
respective schools by 8:30 a m  
A ll Unit No. 2 bus routes w ill be 
on daylight tim e until Monday, 
Septem ber 26.

S trew n east route, 7:30 a m. 
Kemnetz, driver— Wayne Decker, 
Oscar Schneider, Romayen Fan- 
ney, Ben Bach told, Philip Birk 
ner, Harold Honegger, Lester 
Donaldson, Clifford Bargmann, 
W alter Bach to Id, Clarence Mar
tin, Huey Wilborn, Ludwig Metz, 
B en Rinkenberger, Leo Davis, 
Wm. Deany, Frank Knauer, Don
ald  Maier, D el Marlin, Wm. Ben- 
way, Tom Lynch, Albert Steid- 
inger, Frank Hornickel.

S trew n west route, 7:30 am . 
Kemnetz, driver—Ray Aaron, 
Charles Baker, Paul I f  ft, Silas 
Hartman, Ray Stein, Wes Kiefer, 
John Mueller, H ennle Shive, Guy 
Moore, Frank Ringler, Lyle Sut
ter, E verett Elliott, George Rath, 
Dick Pope, Chester Stein, Daniel 
Bradley, Arthur Kuntz, Francis 
Kuntz.

Forrest-Strewn turn around, 
7:30 a m .— Counterclockwise Sep
tem ber (Honegger corner) Earl 
Martin, driver—Perry Honegger, 
T. Bryant, Harold Keeley, Jam es 
K eeley, Jacob Aberle, Clarence 
King, Roy Steidinger, A1 Somers, 
O. Lang, Carl Sohn, Clarence 
Baker, Joe Broquard, Warren 
Fam ey, Jerome Hallam, Marion 
Rieger, Richard Rieger, Emil An- 
liker, Harry Roth, Ben Traub to 
Strew n school. (High school pu
pils stay on bus for trip to For
rest) Sam  Maier, Carl Waibel.

W est south Forrest route, 7:30 
a m. Counterclockwist September, 
Reuben Metz, driver—Roger Lln-

'.II tf)

denbaum, Russell Lindenbaupn, M. 
Whitfill, Reuben Haab, John 
Baohtold. Harvey Rieger, Joseph 
Steidinger, Clarence Koehl, John 
Fehr, Jam es Keeley, Harold Kee
ley, Dan Roth, Louis Koehl, Roger 
Holsclaw.

East south Forrest route, 7:30
a m . , counterclockwise September, 
Warren Crane, driver— Guy Gee, 
Vem Steidinger, Virgil Famey, 
Harry Wenger, Louis Wenger, 
Sam Honegger, W esley Yoder, 
Earl Anderson, Paul Honegger, 
Jerome Hallam, William Beal, 
George Smith, Lewis Hodgson, 
Harry Gooch, Homer Fellers, Earl 
Metz.

Fbrrest north route, 7:30 am ., 
counterclockwise from three mile 
com er September, J. D. Metz, 
driver—Wm. Honegger, Alpha 
Maurer, Jacob Eb&ch, Earl An- 
liker, C a r l  Moser, Mitchell 
Meenen, Ray Shelby, John Ky- 
burz, Harold Stoller, Glen Du- 
bree, Marvin Cole. Ernest Braum-
an, Elmer Elbert, Sidney Caug- 
hey, Henry Stork, Harry Bryant, 
Chris Hodges, Stuart Miller, 
Francis Monahan to W ing school

V em  Metz, John Barber.
Wing east route, 7:30 a m ,  

clockwise September, P . Huette, 
driver—Jam es Fellers, John Brad
ley, O. Bounds, Martin Brown, C. 
Chadd, Gene Johnson, Edward 
Farguhar, Clyde Wilson, Mike Po- 
kam ey, Hartzell Horine, Ivan 
Brown, Robert Head, Joe Kaisner, 
Burdell Gardner, John Zimmer
man.

Wing w est route, 8:00., clock
wise September, F. Huette, driv
er—Martin Maurer, Gordon Pit- 
cock, J. Metz, Bill Schmidt, James 
Brown, Fred Haas, Lewis Haab, 
Orville Ross, Clarence Hirstetn, 
Vaughn Horine.

Opening of schools —  Friday, 
September 1, 1950. Buses will 
make Friday, September 1, re
turn trip before noon. No school 
Monday, Labor Day, September 
4. Hot lunches start Tuesday, 
September 5, in all areas.

-----------------o---------------
FORREST
8T. PAUL’S LUTHERAN

No worship service or Sunday 
school this Sunday. sp

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zimmerman 

of Forrest have announosd the  
engagement of their daughter, 
Marian, to Bryon Nussbaum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Nuss- 
baum of Fairbury. No wedding 
date has been s e t  

------------- —o —-
Mr. and Mrs. John Barber and 

family spent Monday a t the 
Brookfield Zoo.

P ersy Stew art has accepted a  
position as director at public re
lations for the Duncan YMCA in 
Chicago and began work Monday. 
He received his degree this sum
m er from Illinois Wesleyan Uni
versity in Bloomington.

--------... . o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gardner and 

son. Brooks, left Sunday for a 
visit with relatives in Kentucky.

.V. v ! ) ' a  O  1

nrruu:

D R I N K  M I L K
For Nutrition and Economy

•« Our dairy milk now has 400 U. S. P. Units of Vitamin D ..
I added. Delivered to your door six days a week, or buy !

! I it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle \
• •

with the silver seal.

F o r r e s t  M i l k  P r o d u c t s
FORREST, ILLINOIS 

u n i  i h -h  m m  i -n  m m  i i -i h  i -h -h -* * ........... m i n i » n

In Boys9 Clothing
' r~ V 1

TUFFIES BLUE JEANS—Long wearing 8-ounce denim. 

Comfortably cut and sanforoized for lasting fit. In 

sizes 4  to 22, with double k n ees ........................$2 .29

FLANNEL SHIRTS—Woven plaids and bright prints styled 

for warmth. Sizes 4 to 2 0 __  ........ $1 .95  to $2 .95

Lehman’s Boys’ Shop
West Side o f Square Pontiac, Illinois

L e t  u s  h e l p  y o u  

s a v e  $ 1  0 0 0  

a  y e a r  w i t h  

A R C  W E L D I N G

D ennew itz  Bros.
T H I  L I N C O L N  I L I C T R I C  C O M P A N Y

m  farm equipment. -

om all Lincoln low cost

arc welding seres jom $1,000 
■ sa
s~~

S T O P  I N  A N D  TRY  
m m  n i w

L IN C O L N

N u t i i W a N R S
VOURSKLP

THESE MACHINES ARE NOW ON DISPLAY AT

D ennew itz  Bros.
> B L A C K SM m aN O  . .  CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR SERVICE 1

Rout* 24  -  CHATSWORTH -  Phone 8 4  
*****  i i m i m n i H m u H »♦■»♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦♦«*******

cU fVouRStLF A St/Cf
SAVING S

B e g i n n i n g  F r i d a y ,  A u g u s t  2 5 ,  1 9 5 0
.* • __ r t

E n d i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 ,  1 9 5 0
»

Latest Styles, Newest Fabrics—Fall and Winter

US S  S  E  S
THREE GROUPS FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION

Dressy . . . S p o r t y . . .  C a s u a l

, 8 9
Values to  

$10.95
Values to 

$12.95
Values to

$17.95

T_
Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Stouts, Half-Sizes

I n  -  B e t w e e n  - S e a s o n  C O A T S
Just a f ew. . .  lightweight COATS and SHORTIES

/ f
ideal for early Fall wear—made in virgin wool fabrics

Values to  
$35.00

Juniors 

Misses 

Half - Sizes

. 8 8
Values to 

$45.00

S A L E  O F  L I N G E R I E

S L I P S
$3 . 8 8 fero," lyt5M
* 2 . 8 8  formerly $3.95

Sizes 32 to 52

G O W N S
3.88 formerly $5.95  

2 - 8 8  formerly $4.95
Sizes 32 to  4 0 ____

P A J A M A S
* 2 - S *  formerly $4.95  

* 1 . 8 8  formerly $2.95
Sizes 32 to 40

S H O R T S  t® S*-95
B L O U S E S  values to $295 

B R A S  values to $2.00

$ 1 .0 0
EACH

Yl

B l o u s e s
Crepes Nylons

r

Values to 

$8.95

G i r d le s
by Jantzen

r

lisofl D 
U P

Z I P - L I N E D  C O A T S
FOR WINTER AND ALL-YEAR WEAR 

For School For Town For Farm

Values to 

$9.50
Values to  

$60.00
Values to 

$50.00
Values to 

$4000

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
f - f

CLOTHES
C o r d u r o y s

DRESSES, val. to $12.95—$ 9.88
SKIRTS.......val. to $ 495—$3^8
JERKINS.....val. to $4.95—$3.88

VIRGIN WOOL FABRICS IN GABARDINE, COVERT, SHARKSKIN 
For Juniors For Misses For Stouts

Y E A R - R O U N D  S U I T S
WEARABLE FALL, WINTER AND SPRING

GABARDINES, SHARKSKINS, CREPES, WORSTEDS

S w e a t e r s

Valuei to 
$50.00

.m7f>

Values to 
$40.00

Values to 
$30.00

For Juniors For Misses For Stouts

Woolen
.8 8

Nylon
.8 8

Values to 
$4.95

Values to 
$9.95

Slipovers
Sizes 32-40

Cardigans

BLOUSES Je rsey  D O
to $4.M 9 0 | 0 0

S w im  S u i t s
Sizes 32 to 46—Your Choicev i *» *» u

1*2 P rice

S u m m e r D re sse s
All remaining summer dresses have been re-grouped 

and are offered at TWO remarkably LOW PRICES

SIZES FOR ' M  . 8 8

JUNIORS 

MISSES 

STOUTS

Values to  
$7.95

HALF-SIZES
• ivw  -f

Values to 
$12.95

V It. FABRICS: Bembergt, Organdies, Shantungs, Chambrays and Voiles

Prices Good A s Long A s Quantities La st

WEST SIDE SQ.

A ll Sales Cash and Fina l

NTIAC, ILLINOIS
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♦♦♦♦< H H H M i m i  M W M M M M 4 M M  ♦ diana, and Carol Lee and Sandra 
Larranoe of Three Rivero, Michi
gan. Ifro. Larrance, Biro. Snokc, 
Mrs. H u n t, Mrs. Klstler, Harry 
and Frank Hagerman are brothers 
and sisters and Mrs. C. L. Haver- 
man is their mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
son. Royal, returned home on Wed
nesday after a few days at N ia
gara Falls, New  York, Canada and 
they also visited relatives at De
troit.

Mrs. Minnie Zimmerman and 
daughter, Frances, of Calumet 
City, were Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Mrs. Mary 
Gullberg and Vera.

Mr. and Mrs C.hester Stein and 
Mrs. Dick Poppe were in Chi
cago Sunday to visit Carl Wayne 
Steidinger who is a patient’at the 
Hines hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stanford and 
M r* Lloyd Stanford of Fairfield, 
Iowa, w ere week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam and 
Emma Jean and Ruth.

Mrs. Albert Stonesifer returned 
to  her home at St. Paul, Minn., 
Saturday after spending a few  
days at the Frank Hornickel 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Andrea and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Chris 
Andrea and family and Mrs. Eliza
beth Kenser spent Sunday at Pon
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz at
tended the twenty-fifth wedding 
celebration o f Mr .and Mrs. Ed
ward Metz at Fairbury Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aaelllg and 
fam ily spent the week-end at Mo- 
m ence at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Aellig.

M isses B ette  and Frances Aaron 
of Peoria, spent the week-end at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Aaron and family.

P atty  Kuntz of Canton, came 
Saturday for a two weeks’ vaca
tion at the home of Mr .and Mrs. 
Fred Aellig and family .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. R ogcis and 
family of Chillicothe, came Satur
day to the Ray Aaron home for a 
two w eeks’ stay.

Mrs. Belle Brieden and son Cy
ril, spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Chicago at the William Brieden 
home. Mr. Brieden returned 
Sunday and Mrs. Brieden will re
main for a longer visit

Mrs. Grace Pygman, Miss Lola 
Pygman, Miss Dora Ramsey and 
Mrs. Oscar Benway spent Thurs
day In Pontiac.

Mrs. Selm a Kuntz returned to 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Osborne at Minonk on Wednesday, 
after a ten days visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Claudoin, 
Mary and Billy of St. Louis, Mo., 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Righter of 
Saunemin and Ronald Steidinger 
were Sunday evening dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hornickel. John and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Rlnkenberger 
and family of Morton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Tribley and daughter 
Linda, Mr .and Mrs. La Verne 
Perdelwitz of Peoria, were Sun
day dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Perdel
witz.

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred DetweOer 
of Herocher, w ere guests Sunday 
at Carl and Ben Huber home.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Knauer left 
Wednesday for Mason City, Iowa, 
for a week.

Mr .and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
daughters attended the Stoan re
union held at the park at Pontiac 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
of Peoria, w ere callers at the 
home of M isses A lice and Dora 
Ramsey Saturday, who accompan
ied them to Rantoul, where they 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reynolds 
of Bloomington were Sunday din
ner guests at the Jones home at 
Rantoul.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider, 
Russell and Mary Kathryn, accom 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Schneider and daughter Lois of 
Rockville, Conn., Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Virkler of Troghan, New  
York, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Beckley at Remington, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickel, 
John and Karen and Ronald Steid
inger attended the Chaudoin re
union held at M iller Park, Bloom 
ington, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and 
sons returned home Thursday a ft
er a ten day trip to  Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed return
ed home Friday after two w eeks’ 
vacation at Crivitz, Wisconsin.

September 3 Opener 
At Bloomington

A s the Comets m ove into the 
final stages o f preparation for 
their opener w ith the Outton Jets 
at the Bloomington stadium. Sept. 
8, competition is  becoming In
creasingly keener and coach Den
ny B assett is far from making a 
decision on almost every position. 
There is a  good chance that the 
Comets w ill field  both a  defen
sive and offensive unit this year 
in keeping w ith  the m odem  trend.

Bud Bridges of Pontiac and Jim  
Ryan of Tolono are two boys who 
have impressed as pass snatcher* 
in receiving the bullett throws of 
quarterback Tommy Stew art of 
Bement, former University of 
Illinois field general.

Dwight Rutledge of Paxton and 
Tolono are fine

FORREST
BOWLING

YOUR NEEDS ARE ANTICIPATEDLAN ES
Tom Sawyer 

Rugged 

Clothing 

for your boy

Now open for business—

open and league play

Quality 

At Popular 

Prices

MIETZNER & KING, Alley Managers 

FORREST, ILLINOIS Lee Oakes of 
blockers who have attracted early 
attention.

Jack Pierce sprinted 70 yards 
on one play the other evening to  
demonstrate to the rallblrds that 
he has lost none of his speed that 
made him a  crack sprinter in the 
Big 10.

Bob Luebeck of Herscher and 
Bob Curtiss o f  Kankakee are two 
excellent backs who have shown 
promise. Luebeck strips at 219 
pounds now.

Wendell Harms of Gilman Is 
another Forrest Comet the fans 
here like.

Sam Barrow, a 240 pound Gib
son City boy who tackles sav
agely, m ay win a starting berth 
and Tom Pike, the 260 pound 
linebacker is another high on the 
list.

Strawn News Notes
-  - -  by  G ertrude  Benway

FA Y ETTE FI.YF.RK HOI.I) 
SEV EN TH  M EETING

The F ayette Flyers held their 
seventh m eeting at the home of 
Albert Steidinger Monday evening. 
August 21st.

The meeting was brought to 
order by Glenn Cl suss. Talks 
were given by Kenneth Baker, 
John H om ickle and Ronald Steid
inger.

Next meeting will be held at the 
home of Harry Pratt September 
18th.

Recreation was a tractor pull
ing contest

Refresm ents were served by 
Mrs. Steidinger.

Ronald Steidinger, Reporter

Hero’s our finest shinglo

M U L E - H ID E
------ T O R

THIS L O C A L IT Y

A 4-unit Cor-Du-Roy shingfe 
with 4 •xclusiv* features

Slwft >«r « w d  ta b —only 31b** tip e w r*  
to Ik* waothar —intteod of th* utvol t w

WM. DEANY, Jr
Route 1

STRAWN, ILL, BOYS’ SUITS
Brown, Boys' Gabardine Suits . . ages 4 to 10

$10.95 to  $ 1 7 M

Brown, Blue, Gray Gabardine Boys' Suits . . Ages 12-22
$ 2 2 5 0  to  $25.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Larrance 
and son Dick and Miss Ramona 
Kuntz, all of Three Rivers, Mich
igan, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrb. Harry Hagerman. Also 
Sunday guests at the Hagerman 
home were Mrs. C .L. Hagerman, 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Snoke and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Elmer H un t 
and children, Mr. and Mr*. Willis 
Kistler and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hagerman, all or 
Indlanola, Mins June Poff of In-

Ik Trlpl* «o«*ro** — Thraa ihkknatta* ©I I 
7  thing!,! ot aepotad tobt molti on \

•stro  husky root.

Efc lair*  heavy « il |k t-W « l(k i 1W VL/A"" ^
[ F  pounds por squoro —noorty 40% o o r t  -<

* • »  ordinary shinplos. A  WONT RUS1
»  COR-DU-ROY ribs end proovos-ra- *  NtIDS NO UPKEEP 

Mrds *0 noturol wsotfcarine procoss ^  l l t y  TQ UM V 
Ikot ookss •  reel user out y W I W I l W R m f

A WONT ROT
VWt wt and mm color samples ★  FIRE-RESISTANT 
oI this floor wktdproof shinglo A WINO-RESISTANT

BOYS’ SLACKS
Tom Sawyer Slacks in oottons, rayons and part 

wools. Ages 4 to 14.
$3.95 to  $ 7 J 0

Tom Sawyer Prep Slacks in waist sizes 26 to 32. 
Rayons and part wools.

$5.95 to  $8.75

C R O U C H S
Pontiac, III.

Fir carefree 

slimaiaf cinfort;

J .  N . B ach  &  S o n s SPORT SHIRTS

Forrest, Illinois
Long sleeve Sport Shirts in new colorful p laids, solid 

colors, and western styles. Ages 4 to 20.
$2.50 to  $3.25

SPORT COATS
New Fall oorduroy and wool sport coats for boys 
enjoy the best in leisure wear. Ages 6 to 12.

$9.25 to  $10.85
Ayrstar Corduroy Sport Coats

Green, Maroon and Luggage Brown. Sizes 14-20.
$15.95

and Girdlles 
$5.00 to $10.00

For clean, economical and carefree operation o f 
your furnace, try a  load o f this specially prepared coal, 
properly sized for your particular purpose, while our 
summer prices are still in effect.

Call you local trucker or phone us at Braidwood, 
Illinois, 2511.

“T” SHIRTS
Combed cotton boys' short sleeve T Shirts. All col

ors. Ages 4 to 20. Flat and string knits.
$1.00 to  $ 1 9 5

TOM SAWYER LON G SLEEVE T SHIRTS
Colorful new Fall patterns to take the eye. Ages 4-20.

$1.35 to  $2.19

throagh coaailaaa wttblnct and wear. ; 
Taona-Iift* Pantlaa and Braa—Aaaarka’a 
Faroritaa—ara available tn our Coraat Da- 
partmaatbow.Buyyooiatoday.Frlca'$1.50 to $3.00

Following sizes are available!

UNDERWEAR
Munsing Knit Briefs. Sizes 24 to 3 4 ............. 2
Munsing Mid-length Knit Shorts, sizes 22 to 32 
Munsing Athletic Shirts, sizes 24 to 3 4 .............

5" Lump 
5x5" Egg 
3x2" Egg 
2x1" Nut 
lx l /8 "  Stoker 
1x0" Screenings

HOSIERY
Fine 4  ply cotton hosiery in solid colors and colorful 

stripes and argyle patterns. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back.

39c to 69cFo» year flgura fraedom."Paraa-llfr* 
Faatics and Braa glra yaa tha youthful
la** la a TUnaa-WT Pantia. tht Magic 
Inatt guaraataaathatlt won’t wilekJa, won’t 
bind, won't roHoaar.yat It wiflitay ap-TbaLocated On 

Old U. S. 6 6  at
Phone

Bm lrhifknrlnrcnawooa
2511

M  for 
tht Uagk Intel
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Ju st Ram blin' Along

SOME people have to leave town 
to g et their picture in the pa

per. H ia t is what happened to 
the writer of this column last 
week. That was the second tim e  
in  30 years that this happened. 
About 25 years ago when the w ife  
and I  took a  vacation trip to Col
orado the office force fished up an 
old picture o f the writer’s first car 
taken in 1910 and procured an en
graving and printed it with a story 
and asked the readers to guess 
who it was. That picture was a 
“honey" and showed us all decked 
out in cap, goggles, and “what 
have you.” We had just about 
lived down the comment we re
ceived when the gang “up and 
does it again.”

All is  forgiven, however, because 
the force must have worked over
time to get out a better paper 
than usual. They even sent a 
paper by first class mail which 
reached us by Friday noon mail 
The story proved that it pays to 
advertise. Saturday evening at 
Ideal Beach, over in Indiana, Rus
sel Byroad slapped us on the back 
and said he had read in the Plain- 
dealer that we had fresh fish and 
did not buy them, either. Bloice 
Barner, a former Cullom boy, was 
with Mr. Byroad and he seeemed 
rather suspicious that I had caught 
any fish.

Last week also proved conclus
ively that no one in an organiza
tion is so important that things 
will just stop if he fails to show 
up. The writer doubts if there 
ever was a better Plaindealer than 
last week. It had a lot of news, 
was readable and came out almost 
ahead of time. If w e ever want 
to  load again the force just w ill 
not have any exduse to stop us. 
They just never missed us.

DURING the school vacation 
this summer Miss Louise 

Plaster consented to help out on 
a  shortage of help in The Plain- 
dealer office and a good job she 
did, too. She will be returning 
to her school duties as an instruct
or in the high school soon and of 
course that job comes first. She 
has consented to pick up any local 
news she can during the sch'oi 
year without interfering with her 
school work. Any news items giv
en her will reach the Plaindealer 
and help to make a better paper. 
Few untrained news writers have 
shown her ability and w e’ll miss 
her.

----------------o----------------
FOOTBALL PR A CTICE 
STARTS MONDAY 
AUGUST 28 AT »:S0

Dear Editor — Would you please 
announce in your Thursday, Au
gust 24th edition that football 
practice w ill begin for the local 
Blue Birds Monday, August 28th, 
at 9:30 am .

Equipment w ill be issued at that 
time to all present. I f  any boys 
can not attend the first session 
they should notify m e as soon as 
possible so I may reserve an out
fit for them.

Those boys not having shoes 
may order them then.

We plan to have tw o sessions 
each day, at 9:30 and 2:00, until 
school starts.

Yours truly,
Charles Mathieu

NOTICE O F  CLAIM  DAY
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons that October 2, 1950, is the 
claim date in the estate  of Adam 
J. Grosenbach, deceased, pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against the said es 
tate on or before said date w ith
out issuance of summons.

CLARENCE GROSENBACH 
Executor

M. H. Scott, Attorney
Piper City, Illinois S14

NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
Estate of Catherine Ann Fra- 

ney, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Oc

tober 2, 1950, is the claim date in 
said estate now pending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance 
of summons.

John Thomas Franey 
Mary Edna Franey 
Helena Margaret Franey 

FScecutors
F. A. Ortman, Attorney .
302 Rathbun Bldkg. .
Pontiac, Illinois S14

Big Paint Sale
We are liqquidating our entire stock of Enterprise 

Paint at half price. Also all Pittsburgh INSIDE paint 

and enamels at 33 1/3%  off. OUTSIDE Pittsburgh paint 

at 15%  off. This, all in face of rising paint costs. 

Come and get it while it lasts.

C H A T S W O R T H  C R A I N  1  L U M B E R  C O ,

Chatsworth, I I I .

m o r s  *w s f
/ A R M IR S ^ *  

P IA H T  < ^ U

?  th e y  
l ik e  it !

♦ t i i i m n i t t

Roving Reporler 
R e p o r t ,...
w m i m i i i i i i i H u m i

Mrs. Elizabeth ShoU spent the 
week-end in Peoria with her son 
E. L. Shots and family,

Dr. J. W. Ford of W ilam ette
visited his brother, Tom Ford and 
family Monday.

Kay Brough o f Terre Haute Is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Catherine Schade.

The E. R. Stoutem yer,. Harold 
Pearson and Lloyd Drilling fam 
ilies were among those who a t
tended the Glad Festival” In 
Momence Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson,

Ancient Germ Warfare
It has been claimed there is no

thing new under the sun. It 
would almost seem to be true.
People have become very excited 
over the possibility of an enemy 
flying over the country, scatter
ing disease germs and wiping out 
p nation with an epidemic. It was 
too horrible to even think about | Mr. and Mrs. A1 Shafer and Mrs. 
and although both sides in the la s t1 William Ford of Forrest attend- 
war had developed bacteria and | ed the Gladiolus Festival at Mo- 
could use them they refrained I mence Friday.

Now w e find they were used Mrs. Mary Cain and daughter 
nearly 200 years ago right here in Marie and sons. Clemith and Leo, 
the United States-by the English spent Friday w ith her brother, P. 
during the French and Indian war j  Lawless.
in 1761-62. I Mrs. W illiam Callahan of Bat-

* °  i lCer tV̂ !tle Creek. Michigan, came Sundayblankets from  the small pox ward t d two weeks at the home
to be placed where the Indians of MUa Pear,
would pick them up. The Indians | _ . _
were very acceptable to small pox I M * f  8 Jeannette Bargman,
and the disease swept through the of and Î 8-
tribles w ith disastrous results. The I ford: Bargman. has a position with 
epidemic lasted almost a year and ■» insurance company in Bloom- 
was probably one of the reasons ington. Miss Bargman graduated
the Indians did not assume the of
fensive. With the failure of their 
allies, the French lost strength 
and were eventually driven out, 
leaving the British. This meant 
the Americans lought the English 
in the Revolutionary war for in 
dependence instead of the French

this spring from the Forrest high 
school.

A former Chatsworth lady, Mrs. 
Blanche Remmers, was on the 
Johnny Oslow luncheon club pro
gram at the Springfield fair 
which was broadcast over the ra
dio and was heard by some Chats-

So germs m ay have had an im- worth people. The contestants
were guessing song titles. Mrs. 
Remmers received a carton of ci
garettes for her participation In 
the program.

portant efect on the history of 
our country.

Every Day Biology
Some people question the advis

ability of teaching the “new-fan
gled”’ subjects, maintaining the 
3-R’s— readin’, 'ritin' and ’rith- 
m etic are enough.

Biology or the science of living 
things has certainly proved its 
right to be in the school program. 
The Bloomington Pantagraph 
sponsored Farm Day at the Nor
mal University Farm. They invit
ed the farmers to bring in weeds 
and insects to be identified.

In the Farm Day service tent 
was the assistant botanist for the 
Illinois Natural History Survey, 
a former high school instructor in 
biology and science. He was there 
to aid in the identification of 
weeds that were brought in. The 
botanist from the Funk Brothers 
Seed company also helped to iden
tify plants.

They encourage farmers and 
farm students to make a weed 
collection as a hobby. It is im
portant for the farmer to know 
weeds as som e are poisonous to 
livestock, especially in certain 
stages. There are 82 of the more |  
commbn poisonous plants includ-|_ 
ing bull nettles, whorled milkweed, 
horsetails, cockleburs, w a t e r  
hemlock, jack-in-the-pulpit, night
shade, white snakeroot. black lo
cust, Johnson grass and Jimson 
weed.

The entomologist for the S tate  
Natural History Survey was also 
there to identify insects. He 
didn't claim to be able to rec
ognize all of the 20,000 kinds of i 
insects at sight, but his depart-, 
ment had classified as many a s 1 
500 of the most harmful ones and 
recommended means of control. 
He, too, is a biologist.

Another group of biologists is in 
Alaska this summer studying Arc
tic plants that can survive a 60 
degree below zero winter temper
ature and then grow and blocm  
dunrg the following short sum
mer.

Baldwin Hardware

!  i»

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Drilling spent 

two weeks in Kankakee looking 
after the house while Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin Pearson were on a va
cation in Florida. Benny Luke t 
and Bob Pearson remained at I 
home while Betty and Ruth Pear-1 
son visited their grandmother in 
Indiana. Mrs. Pearson brought 
her parents home on Saturday. I

S /S g t. and Mrs. Jack Derr and 
children Linda and Marcia left 
Friday for Mt. Clemens, Michi- i 
gan, after spending three weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Theodore Derr of Piper City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harder of P o n -; 
tiac. S /S g t Derr as a member j 
of the air force reserves and w a s 1 
called to active duty. He will be| 
stationed at Selfridge A.F.B. a t . 
Mt. Clemens, Michigan.

Miss Irene Askew is having a 
Job of painting done on her house.

Miss Mabel W illiams of Chi
cago spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams.

Mr*. Ethel Watson spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Carl Ford in Minonk.

L. G. Shoemaker had a major 
operation at the Cole hospital In 
Champaign on Wednesday.

The Jam es Admire family re
turned Friday from a two weeks' 
vacation in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Good- 
ture, o f TUcson, Arizona, and 
grandson George Goodpasture of 
Fbrreat were guests of Mias Aria- 
dene Pearson Sunday evening.

k  When tfiicks ate I to 4 weeks
~  old, turn them into a *nudl 
pen or sun porch. After a few days, 
weather pel mitting, allow chicks 
to roam clean range. Grass sod or 
clover provides good range. Avoid 
bare spots and move feeders daily 
to prevent poultry diaeasrs.

R I N - O - S A L  O I V I S  YOU 
M S T - O R O W I N O  CHICKS

Depend on Urn toe 2 3  
Poultry Serwiom G w y

W I S T H U F F
H A T C H E R Y

INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
FARM LOANS 
FARM
MANAGEMENT
BONDS
HAIL INSUR
ANCE

We make loans on residential 

property. Low rates.

Raymond Roaenberger went to 
Dwight Thursday to  visit his bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Roaenberger. George is employed 
at the Veteran’s  hospital in 
Dwight.

W a n t
A D S

O P P O R T U N I T Y  

K N O C K S  H E R E

W HEN you have a date and you 
look out of shape, come to Mrs. 
Lee she’ll fixe you up great. 
She’ll pull in your bulges and 
smooth down your curves, then 
you can forget other girdles that 
get on your nerves. Try a Charts. 
-M r s . Eulah Lee, Corsetiere, 
Chatsworth, IU. •

F O R  SALE—Garrity and Smith 
wtdence properties in Chata- 

worth. Both desirable places. Also 
160 acres Chatsworth township 
farm. —  B. J. Carney. tf

FOR SALE—Cook stove, 6-hole 
coal and 2-bumer gas, hot water 
front in A -l shape. $50 .-Joh n  
Roberts, Chatsworth.

READY-MADE S U P  COVERS 
for davenport suit, odd chads, 
sofa bed, studio couch la  twill, 
knit, sharekin, floral, and aottd 
colors.— Drapery D ep t Johnson* 
Town and Country Furniture Cb., 
Pontiac, Illinois. al7spj

Vi ■■■ -
QUINN’S  MELONS on R t  47, 

8 miles south of Porrest. p  tf

LOST — One scythe and one 
sickle.—Dwight Wilson, Chats
worth. •

W ANTED—Livestock trucking 
to Chicago. — La Roy Bayston, 
Chatsworth. a 24*

All SONOTONE hearing aids 
are fitted  to  your individual loss. 
NO BUTTON IN  THE EAR, no 
outside batteries. Send for free 
booklet No. 211 to Chester Knight 
38ft Main St., Champaign, I1L tf

A MASONIC RING and a 
brooch were found and left at the 
Plaindealer office. Owner can re
cover by identification.

ROOM FOR RENT—Ann Mat
thias, Chatsworth.

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro 
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brows 
Chatsworth.

WANTED AT ONCE—janitor 
for Evangelical church. See Al
bert Wisthuff.

H H  H H H f H  H  H I H H I I I I I I I H H | I I I I I I I > * , >  * * * * * *  '

T A U B E R  S  S T O R E ; ;
C H A T S W O R T H , ILL IN O IS

:: Feather Ticking............... . yd. 59c ;:
:: Unbleached and Bleached Muslin, yd 35c ::
:: Outing Flannel, dark colors.......yd. 42c : •
:: Outing Flannel, light colors.......yd. 39c ::
:: Boys’ Jeans for school, sizes ::

6 to 14 ...........................$1.79 to $1.98 ;;
:: Peaches, No. 2y2 s iz e .......... 3 cans $1.00 : j
:: Nucoa O leo.................................... ^  31c ;;
f H  H U M  I I H H ' 1 1 1 1 I I H  I I I  I I I  I I 1 I ! ! » ♦ ♦ »  I I I I M I U » »

■♦♦♦ I | I +-H  1 I I I 111 I I I I I I I »M 111I I I  I M I I I 111' H  M I ♦♦♦»

FOR SALE — Yellow, Sweet 
Spanish onions, 8c pound.—R. J. 
Rosenberger. •

FOR SALE—Spotted Poland 
China year old boar. -  Frank Ky- 
burz, Chatsworth.

REAL ESTATE and farm loans. 
—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. III. tf

USED bungalow combination 
coal and gas range; white, with 
oven heat control and water front. 
Good condition. — Marr Oil Co. 
Chatsworth, Illinois.

FDR SALE—Large yellow pop
corn. "It Pops.” 7% lbs. $1.00. 
—R  J. Rosenberger. •

FDR SALEJ- The Dr. Seright 
house. Immediate possession.—  
Martin F. Brown.

FDR SALE—Fresh and springer 
milk cows— Holstelns, Guernsey, 
Jerseys and Shorthorns; also 
yearling bulls. Farm 1V4 miles 
north of Cabery on route 116. At 
farm Tuesdays and Thursdays.—  
V. E. Schroek, Reddick. III. Ph. 
44R3. Oct.26*

FOR F ALE—One 160 acre farm, 
one 80-acre farm; one 240 acre 
farm, all in Livingston county.— 
B. J. Carney.

F u r n i t u r e !
Two Twin Bed*, porter r ty le .......................................... $29.95
Simmons Alrfoom Mottre** and S p rin g .........ea . $59.50
Restonic Box Spring M attress............................ • a * $54-50
4-Pc. Juvenile Bedroom Suite (mattress and spring

included)............................................................$148.95
O ne 3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite ($ 1 3 9 .5 0 )......... $99JO
O ne 5-Pc. Solid Maple Bedroom Suite ($235JO) $189 JO
One 3-Pc. Kroehler Bedroom Suite, w a ln u t.........$189.50
One 4-Pc. Kroehler Bedroom Suite, plain oak .... $189.45  
One Solid Maple Bed, Kroehler open stock, priced 

individually
Hostess Chairv Kroehler ............................................  $29.95
Rockers, platform, tok>n, friese and tapestry $39.95 up 
Desks, walnut and mahogany ...$79.95 and $89.50, up 
Walnut and Mahogany Dining Room Chairs....#a. $10.50  
Metal Lawn Chairs and Rockers .... $5 .50 nd $5.85 ea. 
Metal Glider, double seat .......................................... $16.75

$4

Pictures, os Igw a s ....................;..x....................a........ $1.95
Book E iw t....................................................  os low as $2.00
Silver T rays.................................................. as low as $1.95
Crystal Salt and Pepper Shaker S e t s ........................$3.00
Hampers (assorted) ......................................................... $6.50

Hanson-Watson Furniture Co.j
FUNERAL HOME AMBULANCE HEX VICE !

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

H i H m H H I I I l l W H H H n m m t t t i H l H l I l H k

BE SURE
and call on us before you buy your 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
NEEDS. No down payment—up 
to 36 months to pay, If eligible. 
You can pay more but you cannot 
get more.

HOMART
the right w ay to say plumbing 
and heating.
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.

DL tf

PH. 4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  ILL.

FDR SALE—Rat Terrier pups. 
Small kind, from 5 pound daddy. 

George Baker, Tbawvllle, IU. *

FDR SALE—Slightly used port
able electric washer with wringer. 
Call Evellyn Martin at 74R5 after
6 o’clock. Chatsworth. •

LIQUIDATION SALE—Enter
prise paints at half price. —Chats
worth Grain and Lumber Co.

FDR SALE—Lester upright pi
ano, dining room set, tables, chairs 
and miscellaneous item s.—J. W. 
Garrity. - •

FORREST COMMUNITY SALE 
■—Saturday, September 2d at 1 j 
P-m. _____ a24sp*

FDR SALE— 3 boy’s sport jac-- 
kets, size 16, like new, reason- j 
able. Phone 22-3, Forrest. a31spj

FORREST COMMUNITY SALE; 
— Saturday, September 2d at 1 1 
P.m. a24sp* |

FOR SALE— My J937 Ford 
Tudor. Price reasonable.—Wal- 
ter Lamberton, Chatsworth. sp*

ITS LATER than you think. 
Now is the time to have your 
pullets vaccinated for pox and 
newcastle and avoid any set back 
In production. Call WIsthufr 
Hatchery, Chatsworth, Illinois,

FDR SALE—One 20x24 twelve 
light window with frame trim and 
copper screen, practically new, 
6-inch siding. One good 8x11 rug. 

Virgil Culkin, Chatsworth.

Candy is always a treat/ 
W h en  t h e  c a n d y  Is 
Whitman’s  the treat Is 
something special. And 
here in  ou r s to r e  th e  
Whitman’s  candies you 
se lec t h ave  a w onderful 
n ew -co n fec ted  f r e s h 
n ess, assured by our

W hitman’s Refrigerated  
Candy Department. Ever 
since we introduced thia 
handsome refrigerator, our 
customers have been find
ing W hitm an’s  candies 
mors o f a treat than ever 
—Have you treated your
self to a boa lately?



IP  COVERS 
odd chain . 

Kh in  twill, 
J, and solid 
f t  Johneon’a 
'uralture Cb., 
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QUAUTY

Refrigerated  
rtment. Ever 
reduced this 
irigerator, our 
ive been find- 
in ’a candles 
Mt than ever 
treated your- 
i  lately?

ITIlt PIISN

.T;

Jrtem A  

t h e  ^ s o w n
Albert and Herbert A. Koehler 

le ft TUeaday morning for south
ern Minnesota on a business trip.

Jade Heiken of Decatur spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heiken.

Mike Pokam ey and Eugene 
GiUett drove to Centralis Sunday 
and brought home a truck load 
o f peaches.

• W enddl Severln of Lincoln, 
Nebraska was a supper guest Fri
day eveing at the Clarence Ben
netts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petree 
and daughter, Christine, and For
rest Farley of Indianapolis spent 
Sunday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Farley. The baby is remaining 
for two weeks with her grand
parents while the Petrees make 
preparations to move into the new  
home they have purchased, They 
plan to spend the last week of 
their vacation on a fishing trip 
in Minnesota.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mllstead 
of Chatsworth and Edward Bork 
and Leslie Bork of Piper City 
and Onarga returned Sunday aft
ernoon from a trip through the 
western states. Their desinatlon 
was Hamilton, Montana where 
they visited Mr. Mllstead'* bro
ther, John and family. Going out 
they drove through the Bad Lands 
of South Dakota and while away 
visited Colorado Springs, Yellow
stone and Glacier Parks and drove 
4,800 m iles on the trip.

Something Up 
Our Sleeve

by Are Is no 
tragic . . .

EVERYONE NEEDS
protection from the ravages 

Things lost by firs 
w ays be replaced, 
earn make sdrs a

of fire
cannot always 
but you 
large proportion o f monetary 
loas can be recovered by

U . F . BROW N

Mr. and Mza. Albert Jaoofas are 
on vacation this week.

M isses Marlene and Melodee 
Shoemaker spent from Tuesday to 
Friday with their aunt, Mrs. Jesse 
Hawbecker, Danvers.

Harold Freehlll, Mrs. Mike 
Free hill and Marie and Doris 
spent Sunday in Kankakee with 
Mrs. Frank Somers.

Forrest Farley and two friends 
have Just returned from a week's 
vacation spent In historical Nat
chez, Mississippi.

William Matthias left Wednes
day to begin his duties as princi
pal and coach of the grade school 
at Malden, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Royalty of Aurora 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Brown. Frank Brown and 
his wife from Geneva were also 
visitors. \

William M atthias and Mrs. Ann 
Matthias spent the week-end In 
Chicago w ith her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Carr and family. They attended 
the Chicago fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman 
and daughter and son visited with 
relatives In W atseka Sunday and 
also motored to  Ideal Beach near 
Monticello, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hanna and 
Mr. and Mm. Leslie Hanna and 
three children left early Monday 
for Knoxville, Tennessee where 
they planned to visit Jesse Han
na’s sister, Mrs. Fred Roberts, 
and family.

Mrs. Loral ne Gerbracht enter
tained Wednesday evening In 
honor of the Richarrd Lehmans 
who are visiting here from Col
umbus, Ohio. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rsenboom 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Pearson and the Robert Rosen- 
booms, the Tacconi family, Carl 
Miller and family, Mrs. David 
Hill and two daughters of Tucson, 
Arizona and Miss Anna Miller. 
The Lehmans plan to leave Fri
day for Fremont, Ohio, to visit 
Mr. Lehman's parents.

Magic
Moments
Forever

F. L. Livingston spent a 
at his cottage a t  College Camp, 
Wisconsin.

Mr. end Mrs. Art Holderly of 
Carlock spent Sunday with the 
L. C. Shoemakers.

Miss Stella Biven of Leroy 
Bpent the week-end with Miss 
Sherry Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Studer of 
Orville, Ohio visited last week at 
the Orlo D iller home.

Mr. and Mrs. John F eely of 
Chicago spent the week-end with  
her parents, the L. J. Rlbordys.

Mrs. 'Hiomas Mo watt and chil
dren of Detroit, Michigan spent 
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Kerber.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Oliver, of 
Kankakee, spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bouhl.

Henry Martin and William Ster- 
renberg spent Monday and Tues
day In Peoria attending an 1111 
nois Feed convention.

Carol and Joy Klbler, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kibler of 
Areola spent a week here visiting 
the J. F. W ittier! and Mrs. Stel
la  Wittier.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Mowatt and 
three children of Detroit, Mich., 
visited last week at the Francis 
Feeley home. Mrs. Mowatt was 
the former Josephine Feely

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Wilson 
and family from Akron, Ohio re
turned home Saturday after a two 
weeks’ visit at the hme of Mr. 
Wilson’s father, C. B. Wilson.

The American Legion m et Mon
day evening in the Legion hall. 
Those on the serving emmittee

Claude Fulton has returned 
from the Falrbury hospital where 
he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Futlon from 
El Paso spent the past week at 
the Claude Fulton home.

Steve Herr, Jr. accompanied 
a group from Forrest on a fish
ing trip to K ettle Falls, Minn., 
near the Canadian border. They 
left Saturday morning.

Mrs. Mary McEvoy and son, 
Bernard, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
spent a week at the home or 
Mrs. Fern McEvoy.

Mrs. Clair Kohler and daugh
ter Kay arrived Sunday from their 
summer cottage at Dowaglac, 
Michigan. After several days’ 
visit here they left for Decatur 
to visit Mrs. Kohler’s father and 
sister, Florence. From there they 
planned to visit the Lloyd Thomp
sons (Mrs. Thompson was form
erly Jane Kohler) in Paris, III.

Miss Helen Blaine visited cous
ins In Ottawa over the week-end.

Miss Eleanor Hirth of Peoria 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rich
ard Deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carney of 
Chicago are visiting relatives in 
Chatsworth this week.

Mr. and Mrs." Harold Trinkle 
of Chicago, spent the week-end 
with the C. F. Trinkles.

Mrs. Bess Schroder of Colum
bus, Ohio is spending two weeks 
with her sister,, Mrs. C. F. Trin
kle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoppler 
and family of Greenvlew left 
Tuesday after a visit with the 
Charles Dorseys and the Harold 

They stopped here aft-
n f ?  Harrv " l ^ w e e k s  spent at TomahawkBlair, Emmett Cavanagh, Harry iWlmxnK%n
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins and

Wisconsin.
The residence property of the

. . .  — late ARB® Haren has been pur-chHdrenJeri Friday for a Ashing chased by Mr ^  Mre ^

ex-trip in Minnesota. Longbottom of Chicago, who
ed to take a two weeks vacation

That magic moment of 
hearts’ uniting will live for
ever to the brilliance and 
beauty of a w ell chosen dia
mond. See our extensive 
collection today.
Credit Courtesies Extended

Sm ith’s Jewelry
Over 50 years of service 

in Pontiac

.. ................................................ .......................... ..

C U L K I N ’ S

L O W  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y

pect to move here Sunday. Mrs. 
Mrs. J. K. Foster, sister of Mrs. Longbottom is the mother of Mrs. 

C. G. Bartlett and daughter Judy Stanley Wilson.

r*AVed I Mlss Patricla Heiken returnedly purchased home in Fairbury. Thursday from champaJgn
Mia* Nancy Kyburz, little w^ere she has been attending 

daughter of Mr. end Mrs. Frank 8Ummer school. She expects to 
Kyburz Is a $uest at the Dan Ky- remaln here until her school opens
burz home while the Frank Ky- jn September whan she will go 
burz are on a 10 day vacation. ;t0 Muskegan Heights, Michigan, 

Bill Ribordy, Jack Stadler, Bob where she has a teaching position 
Beck and Jim Mauritzen returned Mr% and Mrs Robert Koehler, 
last Wednesday evening frrom a an(j Judy and James, have return- 
trip to St. Petersburg, Fla. They fpom a vacation trip to Worn- 
covered about 3,000 miles on their ^  Wl8 They report fishtng 
10 day tour. | very good and a pleasant vacation

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Schultz but weather cool enough for ea- 
of Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Bert bln heat. Durirtg their absence 
Rasmussen, Chebanse, Mr. and “Pa and Ma” Albert Koehler stay- 
Mrs. H. C. Reeder, Dixon visited ed out at the (gn n  and looked 
Thursday evening w ith Mr. and after the chores. "
Mrs. Clarence Ruppel. | Mrs. Owen Kurtenbach, Cath-

Kenneth Rosenboom, who injur- erine and Rita entertained at din
ed his foot a couple of w eeks ago, ner Sunday Mrs. Elizabeth Neilsen 
Is able to be around on crutches, and son of Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. 
although the traveling Is some- John Neilsen and family, Dwight, 
what painful, slow and tiring. | Mr. and Mrs. Nick Humbert and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire of family, Dwight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bloomington spent the week-end Clifford Drach and family, Sau- 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs nemin, Mr. and Mre. Joe Kelly, 
John Kane. They are to leave Campus, Mr. and Mre. Clarence 
soon for Clinton where Joe has a Kurtenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
teaching position. School there Kurtenbach, Mr. and Mre. Verne 
will begin the 29th of August. ] Kurtenbach and Miss Kathryn 

William Klbler returned Tues- Carney, 
day from a week’s vacation at.
Kalkaska, Mich. He reported the 
last morning • they were in camp! 
they had to break ice to w ash! 
their faces and the wind shield1 
had a solid coating of ice. This 
is quite unusual for the middle 
of August, even in Michigan.

'Mr. and Mre. Phil Homickel 
were called to Chicago Sunday by 
the Illness of their daughter, Mrs.
Grace McGonlgle, who was taken 
to a hospital suffering from a 
severe cold which threatened her 
with pneumonia. She is reported 
as improving.

L. G. Shoemaker received word 
recently that his 90 year old fa
ther, Henry Shoemaker of Car- 
lock fell and broke his hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Jones 
attended a Youth for Christ rally 
in Goshen, Ind, Sunday. They 
also visited relatives in Elkhart, 
Ind.

Mary Jane and Patty McGreal 
left Tuesday to spend the week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Alice Koch in Fairbury and a t
tend the fair.

Mr. and Mre. Grant S. Conl- 
bear of Morton and Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Kellum, of Tahlahassee, Fla., 
spent Sunday with Druggist Joe 
Conibear and family.

Mrs. Florence Davidson moved 
from the Heins apartment to one 
of the W isthuff apartments last 
week-end. She was assisted by 
her father from Monmouth.

Mrs. Harry GHlett of Denver, 
Col., spent from Sunday until 
Tuesday visiting her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Bertha GiUett. She  
also visited her parents in Chi
cago.

Janies V. Purdue, manager of 
the farm  store department or' - • 
Sears Roebuck, w ith his w ife an d ,! I 
family took their house trailer 
and left for W isconsin to spend 
the remaining week of their va
cation.

Mrs. William Tinker and sons. 
Bob and Charles, and Miss Hazel 
Byrd of Fairbury returned the 
last of the week from North Da
kota where they were visiting  
cousins. They went as far w est 
as Wyoming and returned by way  
of the Black Hills.

The Cub Scouts have been hav
ing swimming parties, one each 
week at the Rosenboom pool. 
Thus far the Collins den and Ben
nett den have had a swim, but 
the weather turned so cool the 
Kuntz den is waiting for a warm
er day when they can enjoy it 
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bork 
of Piper City returned Saturday I i 
from a two weeks’ trip through 
the east. They visited Niagara 
Falls, New York City, Washing
ton, D. C. They also visited Mrs. 
Rosendahl’s brother, Art Milstead 
in New Jersey.

Mrs. J. Gordon Bickett and 
Mrs. W. R. Watson of Fairbury j 
made a business trip to Chicago j 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dickman 
and daughters Nancy and Judy' 
left Saturday afternoon for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ontario where they 
will spend a few days with Mrs. 
Dick man’s sister. They plan to 
return through South Dakota to 
visit a niece and through Iowa 
where they will visit other rela
tives.

Miss Fern Schrock, LaFayette, 
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Schrock of Oak Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Murphy and baby or, 
Scott Field, Bellville; Mr. and 
Mre. Roy Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bennett and Janice; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Gerdes were guests 
Thursday at the Richard Bennett 
home in Saunemin This was the 
first time in 20 years that Miss 
Schrock has been able to drive as 
far as Chatsworth. She has been 
ill and since February has under
gone two major operations. Her 
recovery in the last few months 
has been remarkable.

Stephan and Alan Bennett, 
young sons of Richard Bennett of 
Saunemin are visiting this week  
at the home of Mr. ad Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett.

Lee Wilson, Chatsworth's jewel
er, returned to work Tuesday a ft
er an operation for appendicitis 
in the St. James hospital, Pontiac, 
Mr. Wilson lives with his mother 
in Odell and drives back a n d , 
forth each day to work.

Mr and M is. Fred  
and sons of Chicago spent the  
week-end w ith  the Albert W lst- 
huffs.

—W e are selling our entire 
stock of Enterprise paints at half 
price. — Chatsworth Grain and 
Lumber Company,

Mr. and Mre. Robert Murphy 
and baby of Scott F ield  spent the 
week-end w ith his grandmother, 
Mrs. Roy Bennett,

Let us

help y ° °

m a k e  h a y

Over the years we have pitched in with 
many a farmer—helped plan and produce
many a profitable crop. Our <̂ ^kt ____
experience is at your com
mand—so let’s get together 
and see how things “stack up”!

B A N K  CR EDI T

li .7 t bti!
F A R M  CR EDI T

CitijeHJ San k
ctf ChatAuw

F r e e  $19 Electric 

Food Mixer at TURK'S
Join the crowds at Turk's Anniversary sale and get 
a regular $19 Famous make electric food mixer 
with your purchase of $100 or more. This offer 
good during Anniversary Sale only. Hundreds of 
bargains for the home specially priced. Come in 
tomorrow.

% rl

1 \V*> NN. W

VALUE!
rf®"1! $52.95

Chatsworth, UL Phone 69

Kraft’s Parkay..................2 lbs. for 59c
Swift’s Oriole Bacon......................... 55c
Kraft’s Velveeta Cheese.......2 lb box 79c
IGA Orange Ju ice.......... 46 oz. can 39c ||
Mil not, tall cans......................... 2 for 19c ::
Baker’s Cocoa......................... 1 lb. tin 43c ;;
Happy Vale Pink Salmon .... tall can 43c ::
New Sweet Potatoes.......... 3 lbs. for 29c j;
Red Grapes........................ - ......2 lbs. 33c ::

When you buy one Post Toastie at 
the regular price you receive one 
Grape-Nuts Flakes fo r 2 cents.

Pure Cane Sugar.......... 100 lb. bag $9.53
Duchess Apples............ per bushel $2.49 ::

PEACHES ARRIVING MONDAY
$2.98 per bushel and up 

L E A V E  Y O U R  O R D E R

asleep

U l l

wake up (3  mosto f f

N ew  PHILCO  
CLOCK RADIO
Tvnm OFF Automatically . i 

ON  «# any pra-tat time I 
Ideal for bedroom, kitchen ot 
stu d en t’s  room. Dependable 
Blectric Clock. Fine-toned radio. 
Beautiful modern cabinet. /

W r i r T M 7 , 3 7 . 5 0
la B n*. ■

k T r . Porterfield

Its a

Duo-Therm
RADIANT CIRCULATOR 

FUEL OIL

HEATER!
• Exclusive Duo-Therm Duel

C ham ber Burner gets m ore 
beet from  every d ro p  o f  oiL 
O th e r  fe a tu re s  in c lu d e — 
H eat C ontrol D ial • Fuel Sav
in g  W aste S topper •  Duo- 
T o n e  w alnut finish.

Ask .Am /  mtv Easy T trm d

C. E R U P P E L

W o r l d  R e n o w n e d  R o n d

R e c o r d  t o r

E c o n o m y  a n d  L o n y  L i t e  C^>

■mw*

d u s t  g iv e  i t  p le n ty  o f  e x e r c is e !

When you take the wheel o f a new Pontiac you 
may be so proud of its beauty that you will be 
inclined to pamper it a little.

N o Pontiac ever needi pampering!
Pontiac is built, through and through, to be 

a  great and  dependable performer— for a  long, 
tong time. Just give Pontiac plenty o f exercise 
en d  your speedometer will reveal the w hole 
truth o f the statement—  daltar fa r dollar yam 
can't to s t s  Pontiac I

&

D o l la r  l o r  D o lla r  ,
you cant beat a

r « i » i  i f
Baltz Sales and Service, Main Street, Chatsworth, IlHnois

NJ
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M ETHODIST fllltliC IH
Sunday school— 9:80 a.m. A  

B . Collins, superintendent. Mrs 
Fred Kyburz, Junior superintend 
e n t

Morning worship—10:30 a m . 
The sermon topic w ill be "To 
W hom Shall W e G o?”

Union Sunday evening service 
a t  7:80 in th e  Methodist church. 
T he Rev. E. E. Keiser w ill be the 
speaker. This is the final serv
ice of this series.

Clarence S . Bigler, Pastor

ST. PATTI, EVANGELICAL. 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The tw elfth Sunday after Tri
nity.

Bible school— 9:15 a.m. Clar
ence Bayston, superintendent.

Divine worship —  10:80 a.m. 
Pastoral m essage "Making the 
Church the Church” from Habak- 
kuk 8:2.

Junior Luther League Thursday 
August 31 at 7:30 p.m.

Announcement is made of Holy 
Communion on Sunday, Septem 
ber 10.

Karl F. Trost, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school —  10:00 a.m. 

Rufus Curtis, superintendent.
Morning worship— 11:00 a.m. 

Sermon The Merices of God”. 
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p. m. 
Union gospel service— 7:30 p.m. 

last of the union services. Pastor 
Keiser in the Methodist church. 

Prayer m eeting Wednesd a y

nights at 8 p.m. Studies in Gala- 
tions. .

Floyd Wilson, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCH

9:30 a_m., Sunday school A. F. 
Heinhorst, superintendent.

10:30 a.m.. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor," Under the 
Spell of the Master”.

7:30p m ,  United Sunday eve
ning service. Closing United 
Service o f the summer at the 
Methodist church.

E. E. Keiser, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
10:45 a.m., Morning worship. 

M essage "Goals For the Church". 
A picnic lunch w ill follow this 
service w ith an outdoor service 
over our public adress system .

7:80 p.m., Evangelistic hour. 
Our closing service of Home
coming day. The Christian Serv
icemen’s  center w ill have charge. 
Special music, singing and fellow
ship. All friends, far and wide, 
are urged to attend these serv
ices.

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Prayer serv
ice followed by choir practice. 

Paul E. Rowgo, Pastoi 
----------------o----------------

Illinois Farmers’ 
Outlook Letter

L. H. Simerl, Department 
of Agricultural Economics

COMMUNITY 
MOTOR SALES

W alters A  Mom*

B ait Block—Ohataworth, HI.

"H' l' H 'H  H  I'H  W W H + H - H
August 21, 1950

The midsummer buying panic 
seem s to be fading out. Some 
sharp reactions have occurred. 
What happens next will be keyed 
to m ilitary developments in 
Korea, which appear to be near
ing the crisis.

The general level of wholesale 
prices have not changed much 
since August 1. On that date it 
was 8 percent higher than it mad 
been a year earlier. The increase 
in prices during the first week of 
August was only one-tenth of one 
percent.

The stampede to buy automo
biles has slowed down. Dealers 
for popular cars have long w ait
ing lists, but they have had such 
lists for four years. They appar
ently expect to have ears to  sell. 
Some local salesmen tell m e that 
their factory is closed down, but 
financial papers show a high level 
of production right up to date. 
The automobile manfacturers 
are still carrying on programs to 
train dealer salesmen.

Prices of some things can get 
too high. Rubber is a recent 
spectacular example. D u r i n g  
most of last year the price of 
natural rubber hung around 17- 
19 cents a pound. Then about 
four months ago prices began to
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skyrocket, going to  68 cents on 
August 4. Then buyers balked, 
and within seven days there was 
a drop to 45 cents.

I t  w ill be a  big surprise to moat 
people to  hear that government 
spending so  far th is fiscal year 
has been less inflationary than 
in the corresponding weeks of 
1949. The fisca l or accounting, 
pear for the federal government 
begins July 1. For the first six 
w eeks after that date in 1949, 
Uncle Sam  spent $4.6 billion. In 
corresponding period this year, 
he spent only $3.8 billion. Budget 
receipts w ere about the same each 
year—$2.9 billion. Then by Au
gust 10, 1949, Uncle Sam was tn 
the red by $1.7 billion. By that 
date th is year he had spent only 
$900 m illion more than he col
lected from  the taxpayers.

This shows that scarcities and 
price increases w e have seen late
ly  come from private, rather than 
from government, buying. The 
increase in m ilitary expenditures 
w ill be slow. It takes months to 
perfect plans, award contracts, 
m ake machine tools, secure sup
plies, recruit and train labor 
forces, and get into production on 
com plicated m ilitary equipment.

Private buying was swelling 
fast even before Korea. A big 
boom was well under way. Pro
duction of goods and services 
reached a new all-time high level 
during the second quarter of this 
year. During the three months 
ending June 30, products and 
services were being turned out at 
a rate of $270 billion annually. 
That was $3 billion higher than 
the previous record set in the last 
quarter of 1948. Businessmen 
w ere largely responsible for the 
high level of production. They 
bought $5V4 billion worth of equip
ment. In addition, they added 
$900 million to their stocks oT 
m aterials and merchandise.

The war news breaking late in 
June further stimulated buying. 
However, a high level of indust
rial production, credit restrictions, 
and increased taxes will tend to 
slow future inflationary pressures.

Strawn News Notes
- -  -  by

Mrs. Esther W atterson left Sat
urday to visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Pfulb at Spring- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bachman 
and son Phillip of Low Point, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Glen 
Knauer home.

C. B. Bray of Melvin, spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Homickel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stein attend' 
ed the auto races at Mazon Sun
day.

Frank Hvedy and Nora Bittner 
of Peoria, spent Sunday evening at 
the Paul Goembel home.

Robert Skinner left Tuesday for 
Vandalia, Ohio, to attend the 
Grand American trapshoot.

Claire D ailey of Kempton was 
a Monday afternoon caller at the 
Frank H om ickel heme.

Miss Alberta Stonesifer of St. 
Paul, Minn., Mrs. Frank Hom ickel 
and daughter Karen spent Friday 
at the Milton Mowery home at 
Fairbury.

Mrs. Robert Skinner left Tues
day to spend a  w eek at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Purkey at 
Bradley.

Miss H elen Monroe of Fair
bury .spent the w eek at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. O. O. 
Read, and Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Read and Roger.

----------------o---------------
My, how tim es have changed! 

Did you read about the new wife 
who was called to active service 
in the Marines? The newspaper 
acount closed the story with the  
statem ent that her new husband 
“would leave to make his home 
with her parents”.— Bill Cole In 
Vandalia Union.

----------------o---------------
—Try the Plalndealer want ads.

Tha 51 billion toot of small young 
timber to Hast Coast forests are 
credited with toe growth ct  3.T 
billion teat annually. Tha present 
cut of this class of timber for logs 
and pulp wood is only * little over 
BOO million foot annually.

Portsmouth, on the Outer Banks 
at North Caroline, has more build
ings than people. Once a thriving 
town of 1,000, and North Carolina’s 
first port of entry, Portsmouth’s 
population is now 18. Fishing end 
hunting ere its industries.

B .F .  G o o d r i c h
g iv e s  y o u  M o r o  T ra ctio n  

M o re  P o w er w ith

Here’s die tire duu outpulled 
end oetworc other makes in 
hundreds of tests in digerect 
pert* of the country. The open 
center design end die special 
curve of the cleats give you 
marlmnwi traction. Cleats are 
"herd nosed" for a better bite, 
higher in the center than those 
of the two other leading makes. 
That means more pull! Tread 
is self-cleaning. More rubber in 
the tread means mote wear. As 
much as an extra year of wear.
A t IOW A t  1 0 %  DOWN 
UP ro  2 4  MONTHS TO MT

m

J w t  lo o k  a t  th is  N n r  m i
lira

UNIVERSAL CHECKS, good for 
m y  bank. Two  kinds, in  pods, 
at 10c a  pad.—Flatndsalar O n to*

Office Om Black flank aj CMasm
‘  ' Ca

H . L . Lo ckn e r,M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Defly P.M. (exrapt

Tfcviwky)

U . A . M cIntosh, M J).
PHYSICIAN a n d  su r g e o n

Monday, Wednesday, Friday aad 
Saturday — 140-S4S p-M. # 

aad by appointment

C. E . B ranch  M J.X
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Theedby I JS to l  AS p. a .

O F F ieS *  PHONE^M R-a

Or. O. E . K lU ip
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH PHONE I S3

This is the tire dtet farmers every
where are talking about. The 
unusual shape makes it reversible 
on the axle so that k rides the 
ridges or follows the furrows. Aids 
steering und turning. Protects
crops. longer.

L a R O C H E L L E  
Chatsworth, I I I ,

T iu f o A D Q M im q

PAUL A. G A N N O N , MJX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

JOB W. Madison S t  Phone 9430 
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Bye . . . Ear . . . Note and Throat 
Gtawsee Fitted

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN

O P T O M E T R IST

Closed Thursday Afternoons 
Over WaAt’i Drug S ta n  

PHONE II FAIRBURY, ILL

M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  H W

Voice o f the Press —
Editorial Comment From Our 
Neighboring Papers

You can be sure that if you 
laugh at your troubles you’ll 
never run out of something to 
laugh at.—Elkville Jounral.

Getting top thick with your 
neighbors is one way of thinning 
out your friends.—Greenfield Ar- 
gus.

Christmas is nearly here and 
w e’re still looking for summer.— 
CarlinviJle Enquirer.

The 63 at Sunday school today 
all sang soprano. It was pretty  
and full of vitamins, but they  
needed men on first, second and 
third.— Harry Nave in Metropolis 
News.

F i r s t  o f  t h e  F i n e  C a n  i n  V a l u e

tw  h Hthmv i ranoe. uc n m .

h
i

fs

I

E n d  H o t  W a t e r  W o r r i e s

BUY E L E C T R I C /
t o t  install a  m odem , d e a n , dependab le  Electric W ate r H ea ter 
and forget all your hot w ater worries. No waiting for hot w ater. 
N eeds no tending. Just turn the ta p  for baths, showers, laundry, 
dishwashing and a plentiful supply of really hot w ater is ever a t 
your service. Every day, all day  and night. You’d be surprised 
at the economy you g e t out o f an Electric W a te r  H eater. And 
afte r you once enjoy its advantages, you, too , wH declare: 
"H ow  did we aver g e t along without HI" There’s e  she end style 
to  fit your famfly needs. C an  be installed almost anywhere in 
wonr borne. G e t yours now.

SEC YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PNBUC SERVICE COMPANY

»OOU •*» j*.

M O D k 4 '®

A***A suft* .........

$ 3 0 5 0

ou» ««**••

Y ES, i t ' s  g o o d  to  s l ip  in to  a  
tr u ly  6 n e  a u to m o b ile  and  

se n se  it s  r ic h n e s s , its  c o m fo r t ,  
its  r o o m .

And there’s a great thrill in touch* 
ing off the waiting power o f a 

cat-hearted straight-eight and 
eeling its swift response at any 

sp e e d .

It’s fun to count the quick, admir
ing glances thrown your way.

&

It’s nice to have a car that parks 
easily, for all its inches. It’s very 
pleasant to do away with gear- 
shifting and clutch-pedal pushing, 
and know in its stead the utter 
smoothness of Dynaflow Drive’s 
silken transmission of power.
And still that doesn’t probe the 
depths o f  a R o  ADM ASTER owner's 
secret satisfaction.
For while he knows he has a fine 
car, by its look, its feel, its ap
pointments—
W hile he has performance at his 
command that needs play second 
fiddle to no other on the road—
W hile he enjoys a very special 
measure o f creature comfort in 
the quite matchless gentleness of 
ROADMASTBR’S ever-level ride—
H e knows too that he has made

an exceptionally w ise investment.
H e has spent his money for the 
things that make a fine car fine— 
and nothing simply for show.
H e has paid the lowest price per 
pound in the fine-car field—he has 
the very satisfying feeling o f know
ing his dollars T lave given him 
solid merit, and solid merit alone.
W e’d like to have you try R o a d - 
M AST Wt in honest comparison 
with the highest-priced cars to be 
found. W e'd like to have you try 
to match it for room, for comfort, 
for finish, for handling ease and * 
for ability on the road.
Then check the prices—and see if  
your own sense o f value doesn’t 
advise signing up right now with  
your Buick dealer for a Buick  
KO ADM ASTER.

Baltz Sales and Service
Phone 27— Main Street, Chatsworth, III.
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Looking Backward
i v r '
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FOSTV YEARS AGO 
August 29, 1919

Tom Feely of Charlotte town- 
ahlp left on Tuesday for Tampico 
to visit Ms brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ffeeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Endres 
and three youngest children of 
near Loda returned to their home 
on Wednesday after a pleasant 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Endres nd family.

Simon Sokel has opened a ta il
or shop In the east side of the 
room in the Grand, occupied by 
P eter El Meister's harness store 
and Ralph Borgman’s cobbler 
shop.

Homer G illett was In Falrbury 
on Monday.

Misses Emma and Luella Glabe 
spent Saturday In Falrbury.

Y s s m  _
• • • «Jf 4  B IM O lt  D A Y  I
l a  a  i l n s l i  d a y  y o a  c a a  w pl a a  cha 
p h o ip h o ra f  th a t  y o u  m i l  oaada. 
U n  F O U R  L E A F .  ib «  n x k  ph o *- 
p h » i«  th a t ’s  J s a d s ra e  s a d
a v a ila b le  to  y o t f  t o i l  a t  to o n  a t  a p 
p lie d . T h e  c o m  i t  to w ; b t t t i u  a re  
(m o te d itte  an d  la t t io g .

A t k  yrour d e a le r  a b o a t  f l a s h  
g o m d srtd  F O U R  L E A F .

BEET EDWARDS 
80S N. B asel St., Pontiac, IU. 

Phone 9475

THE CHATSW Ofrm PLAINPEAIER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt and 
their daughter, Harriett arlved 
Sunday from Mill City, Oregon 
where they have resided for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Game and son 
Maynard returned home Tuesday 
evening from a motor trip through 
southern Illinois, Missouri and 
Kansas. They visited friends in 
Kansas City. The gentlemen be
ing old army buddies.

Miss Helen May Raboin, elder 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Raboin and Clarence Cook Ben
nett, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bennett were united in mar
riage Saturday afternoon August 
16th in a  double wedding cere
mony that took place at 4 o’clock 
in the Methodist Episcopal church 
at Clifton.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
August 21, 1919

Philip Schulz accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W eller and 
Mrs. Ed Spitz and daughter, Mar
guerite left yesterday for a visit 
with relatives a t Clarion and Po
cahontas, Iowa.

Miss Ruth Kerber returned to 
Chicago Sunday after her vaca
tion of a week spent w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ker
ber.

Miss May belle Marr Is enjoying 
a week’s  vacation from her duties 
In Citizen’s  bank.

Miss Myra Tayler returned Fri
day from a two weeks’ visit in 
Chicago. Besides sight seeing  
Miss Tayler taught summer school 
fortwo days at the Kelvyn Junior 
high school. She was assistant 
mathematics teacher.

Mrs. Henry Rosenboom spent 
Sunday with relatives in Kanka
kee.

Miss Anna Rumbold departed 
for Chicago on Tuesday to visit 
relatives. She w as acompanled 
by her niece, Miss Esther Rum- 
bold who has been visiting here.

SEVENTY YEARS AGO 
August 21, 1880

Henry Berlet, a young man, fell 
from a load of flax a few days 
since and was severely Injured.

BtAUTIFUUY SIYISD 
M  14K YELLOW GOLD

EASY TERMS
No Charge For Credit

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
127 ft. Schuyler A* KANKAKEE

At last accounts be was improv
ing

The citizens of this city are re
quested to cut the weeds In front 
of their dwellings or lots so that 
a mower can cut the remainder. 
The sanitary eondtUon of our 
town demands i t  Will the citi
zens please aid us in this good 
workT Town Board.

L. T. Lamed arrived home from 
Iowa Saturdayn ight last.

Messrs. W. G. Messier, John G. 
True and John Dorsey came home 
from Chicago Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bullard and 
wife came home from Chicago 
Friday.

•---------------o----------------

ROM CONGRESSMAN

L  q. "LES" ARENDS
,  ---------  ■■ —
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Stick To the Facta
A representative government 

depends upon the people having 
the facta concerning the affairs 
of their government upon which 
to arrive at their decision. In 
this election campaign we earn
estly hope that the candidates 
for both political parties will 
stick to the facts - In presenting 
their arguments.

Reasonable men can have, and 
frequently do have, differences of 
opinion as to what the facts act
ually prove. But honest men, 
worthy of public office, do not at
tempt to prove their case by dis
torting the facts or by attem pt
ing to have the people accept 
their opinions as facts.

This seem s to  us to be of vital 
importance. W e recall that Rev. 
Dr. Harrison Ray Anderson, pas
tor of Chicago’s Fourth Presby
terian church and chaplain of the 
Democratic Convention, recently 
said, “I  counsel the President to 
quit playing with truth’’. That 
la good counsel for every one who 
seeks to serve the people In pub
lic office.

We feel so strongly about it 
that this past week we felt con
strained to n u k e  a speech on the 
Floor of the House in an appeal 
for “a campaign of truth”. We 
urged the members of the House 
who are seeking reelection to de
bate the Issues vigorously and 
earnestly, but to refrain from the 
all too prevalent practice of stat
ing as a fact that which is only 
an opinion.

Controlling Communism
For many, many years the Con

gress has been conscious of the 
threat of communists within the 
United S ta tes to our national se
curity. One need only recall the 
overwhelming votes by which the 
House continued its Un-American 
Activities Committee,, in spite of 
Administration oppostlon and op
position from  al leftist elements. 
In the Republican 80th Congress 
the Committee was set up as a ( 
permannt standing Committee. i

Two years ago—on May 19, 
1948,, to be exact —  the H ouse' 
passed by a vote of 319 to 48 the | 
so-called Mundt-Nixon Bill design-. 
ed to place som e control on God
less Communism and the agents 
of It who had infiltrated into k e y : 
positions throughout the country.! 
The bill would require all Com
munist agents to register with the 
Department of Justice. But the 
bill was not acted on in the Sen
ate as the Congress adjourned the 
following June.

And to date no action has been 
taken In It In this 81st Congress. 
The Majority Leader of the Sen
ate, find as such the Truman Ad
ministration spokesman, has re
fused to permit the bill to come

to a vote. An effort is now be
ing made by the sponsors of the 
legislation to tie It on to some 
other measure, such as the Econo
mic Control Bill, for example.

We feel somewhat as Senator 
Mundt when he said, ‘‘the Amer
ican public should be told who 
it is within this body who de
clines even to permit the Senate 
to vote on a bill which has been 
endorsed by the American Legion j 
in its convention, by the Veterans j 
of Foreign Wars, by the Knights 
of Columbus, by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce, by the 
National Education Association, 
by the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, and by a great 
many other organizations. . . .**

Bran nan’s N ew  Find
At an estim ated cost of $100,- 

000 the Secretary of Agriculture 
has had a survey made and pub
lished in a 192-page pamphlet. 
Here are some o f the “new find
ings” In the survey. Rich men 
have more pajamas than poor 
men; they are worn more In cold 
climates than warm clim ates; the 
more educated the man, the more 
likely he is to sleep in pajamas. 
Som e of us m ay be disappointed 
because nowhere In the pamphlet 
is there any mention of night
shirts.

Illinois Ranked 2nd 
Among States In 
1949 Meat Output

Illinois ranked second among 
all states in m eat output last year 
with an estim ated production of 
more than 1 billion, 650 million 
pounds, according to a statement 
just issued by the National Live 
Stock and Meat Board.

The Board also pointed out the 
importance of Illinois as a live
stock state by calling attention 
to the fact that the cash sales of 
Illinois meat animals last year 
totalled $717,272,000—or an aver
age of more than 1 million, 960

thousand dollars daily. Of these 
total sales,, cattle  and calves ac
counted for $322,250,000 hogs, 
$383,094,000 and sheep and lambs,, 
$11,928,000.

The total m eat output in the 
United States last year, accord
ing to the Board, was 21 billion, | 
879 million pounds. The average 
per capita consumption of meat 
in the nation last year was 143.8 
pounds, including 63.4 pounds or 
beef, 8.7 pounds of veal, 4.1 
pounds of lamb and mutton and 
67.6 pounds of pork.

In spite of the fact that the 
country’s population has grown

by some 19 million persons In th e  
past ten years, the average per  
capita consumption of m eat an
nually is higher now thn In 1940.

■ ■ o
Dramatic Living Basaa 

A dramatic modern Interior com
bines flame color and black against 
walls. ceiling and trim painted s  
•oft gray. The interior of the black- 
lacquered cabinet with shelves is  
coated in a scarlet tone that matches 
the upholstery of the sofa and the 
seats of the blond wood chairs. 
Draperies at the window are black 
and white; the floor covering, deep 
gray.

; b

T9* Crib th a t  h o t  fa k e s  fko  corn b o lt b y  s to rm

we vokcoi
S e c tio n a l S to o l W e ld e d

C O R N  C R I B
Positively t ie  Lowest-Priced 

Plie QaeMty, Peraseaeat 
C rib  AveHekI* Todoyl

Matts OovaraaMet Storage 
Roqalreaseats

-------------a - -----------
1,000 lasfcel — 1.400 Baikal

----------- a------------
Available fo r

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

1 . Su perio r W e ld e d  Co nstruction— H e avy  N o. 5 q o lvan ired  b a r  moth, 
firm ly  w elded to heovy I ^  s •/j-lnch ang le  irons.

2 . Easy  to  E re c t— C r ib  panels and  door section's p re la b r ic a te d  fo r 
easiest "O n  the Fo rm " e rection . Sturdy angles bo lt tog ether a t  
6-inch in te rva ls  with 5 / 16-inch galvanized  bo lts.

3 . S tu rd ily  R e in fo rced — The V O R C O L  crib  is re in forced  by five  2-inch 
c ircu la r b and s .

4 . H e a v y  S tee l Roof— G a lvan ize d  steel roof w ith man-hole an d  ve n ti
la to r cone fo r easy filling .

5 . C o n ven ien t Doors— Four door sections, fo r conven ient feed ing  or 
shelling .

6 . T U N N E L  S E C T IO N S  A N D  V E N T IL A T IN G  S E C T IO N S .

D. R. VORIS MFG. CO. SZ07 Manch«lt#f Ave., St. Lovll 10, Mo. ST Wit

Write for Information Now

C L O S I N G  O U T  S A L E
Having sold my place I will sell at public auction the following 

listed cattle and other articles, at the second house w est of the Inter
national Harvester Store, located on Route 24. Chats worth, Illinois, on

Saturday, August 26, 1950
Starting at 1:30 p.m., (daylight saving tim e)

CATTLE—One Guernsey cow 3 years old, with calf by side; one 
Jersey cow 3 years old, milking now; one Guernsey heifer, 6  months 
old.
h HOGS—One brood sow to farrow In September; three shoats, 

weight about 100 pounds. ^
CHICKENS—350 W hite Holland and Leghorn cross pullets, four 

months old.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES— 1 davenport; 1 block with 5 /8 ’ 

rope; several chicken feeders and waterers; 1 grandatone; two 1-horse 
bean drills; one 45 bushel m etal hog feeder; one post bench vise; one 
sm all table saw; one H horse electric motor; one electric pump Jack; 
one electric brooder, 600 chick size; two hand saw s; one manure 
spreader; white laundry stove; good Case mower w ith  tractor hitch; 
one Maytag motor; one set at cattle dehomers; one hay knife; one 
hand spray; one chicken house spray; one forge; one wood working 
clamp; one anvil; two wheel trailer; one large galvanized water tank; 
one section of garden hose, 25-ft.; one Ford A radiator; one thread 
die set; one post auger; one shovel; One spade; one scoop shovel; one 
Bradley hand com  shelter; 1 Kneadler Eaiy-Rlde 
tid es  too numerous to  mention.

TERMS O F SALE: Cash upon day o f sale. N ot 
accidents.

P. M. DE CK,  O w n e r
COL. J. F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer

Chevrolet alone offers such a

•  • and at the lowest prices, too!
C o m *  in  a n d  t a k o  y o u r  c h o ic e  

o f  t w a n k  C o n v e r t ib le  o r  s t e e l - t o p p o d  B o l  A i r

Here's the most beautiful Con
vertible in the entire low-price 
field I And one ride will tell you 

its performance Is as smooth 
and spirited as its looks. 

The automatic top lifts 
or lowers at the touch 
of a button to assure 
perfect comfort in all 
weather.

Choose the fleet, fashionable, 
ateel-topped Bel Air, with ita 
extra-wide windows and gray, 
leather-trimmed upholstery, and 
you'U have the only car of its 
kind in the low-price field.
A distinctive style star of 
the finest quality and 
a performance star , 
as well I

T a k e  y o u r  c h o lc o  o f

S t a n d a r d  D r iv e  o r  P O W E R G U D E  A u t o m a t i c  T r a n s m is s io n
You can buy a Chevrolet with the sen
sational Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head 
Engine for finest no-shift driving at low
est cost or a Chevrolet with the highly 
improved standard Valve-in-Head En

gine and Silent Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission for finest standard driving at 
lowest co st Both are exclusive to Chew 
rolet in its field.
•Combination o f FowsrtUds Automatic Trans- 

m inion and Engtnc optional oo
D o Luxo models at extra cost.

T a k o  y o u r  c h o lc o  o f  

S ty lo l in o  o r  F lo o tlin o  s ty l in g  

a t  th o  s a m e  p r ic o

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet with Body 
by Fisher. That's true whether you choose a  
Styleline model or a  Fleetline model. Both ere

available on all Chevrolet sedans and at the 
same prices! Remember—Chevrolet is the only 
low-priced car that offers these two outstand
ingly beautiful types of styling . . . thus giving

you an opportunity to express your own indi
vidual taste in motor car beauty. Come in, con
vince yourself that only Chevrolet offers such 
a wide and wonderful choice at lowest costt

i t  and other ar-

for

A m e r ic a ’s  B e s t  S e ile r A m e r ic a ’s  B e s t  B u y !
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Vffgima Theatre
Show* Continuous (r a n  

2:00 (D 6T ) — Week 
N ights 7:30 (D ST)

August 24

“Side Street”
W ith Farley O n ager sad  

Cathy O’Donnell

’Irtday, Saturday Aug. 25-26

“Last of the Wild 
Horses”
IN  COLOR

W ith Mary Beth Hughes and 
Jam es Ellison

—PLUS—
“The Hat Box 

Mystery”
W ith T o n  N eal and 

Pam ela Blake

day, Monday Aug. 27-28

‘Three Gqme Home’
W ith Claudette Colbert and 

Patrto Knowles_______

Tue*-, Wednes. Aug. 26-50

“Conspirator”
W ith Robert Taylor and 

ZUxabeth Taylor

Thursday Only Aug. 81

“Down Memory 
Lane” #

W ith Bing Crosby and 
W. C. Fields

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Movies are better than ever!
f, Friday Aug. 24-26

News .| Riviera Days .| Cartoon

Saturday August 26
Matinee 2:00 — Night 6:30

HOCK iSI.Vsj)rfta/i
COMEDY

(RLE MM
CARTOON

Sunday, Monday Aug. 27-28 
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

l e v *  l u m r

NEWS CARTOON
and “BEAVER VALLEY”

A Technicolor Featurette by 
Walt Disney showing wild life 
thrills. I t’s a true life adven
ture.
Toes., Wed. Aug. 29-80

Job Days. The salary will be 
8575.00 unless claimed Aug. 23

COMEDY CARTOON

Oomln:
The Heiress; My Friend Irma 

Goes West; The Prince of 
Peace; Cinderella; The Big 
Hangover.

Annual Financial 
Statement

Of the Township Treasurer for 
publication. Township 27 N, 
Range 8E, in Livingston County, 
Illinois, from July 1, 1949, to June 
30, 1950.

Total Deductions 
Net Receipts .....

Expenditures—Building Fund 
District No. 260

Salaries, Janitors and En
gineers (less deduc
tions) ............. ........ .......8

Insurance ......................
Repairs and Replace

ments ............... ........... -
Interest on Ant. War

rants .............. ................
Total Operating Expense 
New Grounds, Buildings, 

and Alternations (Not
Repairs) .........................  1,038.03

Cash on Hand June 30,
1950 .................................  194.18

Total 82,218.22

Expenditures —  Educational Fund 
D istrict No. 260

Boards, Business Offices 
and Compulsory A tt
Services ........ ...... - .......8 44.80

Legal and Accounting
Services .........................  10.00

Administrators, Supervis
ors and Teachers sal
aries (Less Deduc
tions) ____     2,392.08

Text Books ------------ ._—  10.69
Stationery, Supplies, etc. 155.00 
Janitors and Engineers 

Salaries (Less Deduc
tions) ...............................  12.00

Fuel ..............................    233.02
Water, Light and Power 44.94 
Janitors Supplies, freight 

express and drayage ... 1.50
Transportation of Pupils

to and from school .... 1,405.95 
Repairs and Replace

ments .............................  216.70
Interest on Ant. War

rants .....  42.75
Total Operating Expense 4,569.43 
Cash on Hand June 30,

1950   3,407.88

Total 57.977.31

Total ................. 86,016.81
Expenditure*

Incidental expenses of
trustees ................. .........8 441.05

For publishing annual
statem ent ....................... 20.10

Compensation of trea
surer ........................... .»__ 300.00

Distributed to Districts 100.64 
Apportioned but withheld

from districts ................  3,699.75
Balance June 30, 1950 $1,455.27

Total $6,016.81

T O W N SH IP  FUN D 
Receipts

Cash on hand July 1,
1949 ............................. ....$ 332.36

Bonds on hand July 1,

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCEm
rONTtAC. fONTIAC

Now Showing; ends Sat., An. 26
Action . . Romance Galore! 

McDonald Carry In

“Comanche 
Territory”

8 m ,  Moo., Toe*., Aug. 27-88-29

Gary Grant in another 
great characterization

“Crisis”
L, Thom . A  a*. 86-81

I N  T E C H N IC O L O R !

“Barricade”

Now Showing; ends S a t ,  Au. 26

Another "Fuller Brush Man” 
Jack Carson in

“The Good Humor 
Man”

Sun., Mon., Toe*., Aug. 27-28-29

Film ed in Color amidst the 
Beauty of nature 
Randolph Scott In

“Cariboo Trail”
8 tarts Wed., Aug. 81 

Marjorie Main

Day*

“Ma and Pa Kettle 
Go to Town”

1949    11,750.00
Value of real estate on

hand July 1, 1949 ___  3,000.00
Increase in value of in

vestm ents ....................... 250.00

DISTRICT ACCOUNT 
Receipts—Building Fund

District No. 260
Balance July 1, 1949 ........$3,368.54
District Taxation ........— 1,856.60
Anticipation W arrants 

sold ................... ................ 1,000.00

Total  .......... .................$15,332.36
Expenditures

Cash on hand June 30,
1950 ............ .................... $ 332.36

Bonds on hand June 30,
1950  ........................ ...12,000.00

Value o f real estate on 
hand June 30, 1950 .... 3,000.00

Total R eceip ts.....................$6,225.14
Less Deductions—

Anticipation W arrants
Retired ......................... $1,000.00

Paid Other Township 
Treasurers ________  3,006.92

Total D eductions...........^...$4,006.92
Net Receipts .......................$2,218.22

lucational Fund 
District N o. 260

Balance July 1. 1949 ........ $5,619.43
Distribution of Trustees 100.64
District Taxation ............  7,532.88
All Other Sources (includ

ing tuition paid private
ly and transportation) 127.40 

Anticipation W arrants 
Sold ...............     1,800.00

Total Receipts .......   $15,180.35
Less Deductions—
Anticipation W arrants

Retired _____________  1,800.00
Paid Other Township 

Treasurers ___   5,403.04

.........$7,203.04
......... $7,977.31

20.00
60.50

875.37

30.14
986.01

Total ........... ..................... $15,332.36
R. J. OTTMULLER, Treasurer

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 1st day of July, 1950.

J. W. SHEARER
(Seal) Notary Public

----------------o---------------
HONEGGERS WIN SOFT 
BALL TOURNAMENT

On Thursday evening Honegg
ers defeated Chatsworth 5-1 and 
Piper City whipped Saunemin 7-1, 
thereby advancing to the finals.

Honeggers won the finals Fri
day night by soundly trouncing 
Piper City 13-4.

The winning Honegger team 
jumped to  an early 2-0 lead In 
the first inning, adding single runs 
in the fourth and fifth frames 
and raced through with nine runs 
in the sixth inning. The Piper 
City team  staged a rally for four 
runs in the last half of the 
seventh.

Saunemin captured the consol
ation prize in the first gam e by 
nosing out Chatsworth 8-7.

Trailing 7-6 going into, the last 
half of the seventh Inning, Bas
sett, Saunemin pitcher, smacked 
a home run and brought in a 
team m ate making an 8-7 victory 
for Saunemin.

----------------o---------------
RECENT BRIDE HONORED

Mrs. Donald Harms and Mrs. 
E. M. McWherter were hostesses 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
the former at a bridal shower in 
honor of Mrs. A. M. Altstadt, Jr., 
a recent bride. Twelve guests 
enjoyed the social afternoon play
ing games.

A violet and yellow color 
scheme was carried out in the 
decorations of the gift table and 
the dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Ralph Croxville and the 
Misses Ollle and Alma Lou Crox
ville, mother and sisters of the 
bride, were present from Sheldon

----------------o----------------
25 BLIND GET 
AID IN JULY

Paym ents totaling $1,144 were 
made during July to  25 persons in 
Livingston county under the blind 
assistance program, it was an 
nounced in Springfield by the Il
linois public aid commission.

This compares with $1,186 paid 
during June to 25 persons In the 
county, making a drop of $42 In 
payments.

The downward trend in the 
number of recipients in the state  
decrease in payments continued 
Only 4.400 persons received a 
total of $210,695 In July compared 
to 4,432 recipients in June who 
received $211,884.

N A V Y  C A M tlC R  T C S T S
W l  MODCL PLANC f U C M

ri.tr

VoUTHfUl MODCL 
PLANS BUILDERS WAVE 
BEEN STUDYING AND 
COPYING CARRIER 
FLYING TECHNIQUE.
AS A KSULT, RIGID 
B.YING TCSTS FOB 
CABRICt LANDINGS 
AND TAKE-OFFS WILL 
BE FEATURED IN TNC 
WORLD* GBCATCST MODCL 
PLANE MEET. THE 
4 t t  I NTCRNafIONAL

BY PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
CORP. AT D ETR O IT .

flkost 
AND 
FIGMTIN0 
THE US. 
CARRtfl 
IMPC 
LINE 
DCfCI 
* YANKEE

GLORIOUS 
MIGHTY I 

LADIES. 
AIRCRAFT, 

RRtf RS, ARC AM I
portanV f ir s t  1 l

•a.'SKc*’)
IEEE KNOW NOW*

m ake t h e m  f l o a t in g  
ARSENALS THAT SEND 
fo r t h  a  sw a r m  
OF STINGING HORNETS.

FORREST CHAMPIONS 
ENTER PIPE R  CITY 
SOFTBALL TOURNAMEN *

Manager Bill Kilgore’s Hon
egger softball team, winner of the 
recent Forrest invitational, have 
entered the Piper City invitation
al to be played August 27, 28, 29 
and 30.

Their first opponent will be 
Kempton in the third gam e or 
the opening round scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, August 29.

Also included in the list of 
eight entries is Forrest Milk.

—a----------------

LOCALS
Arthur Bauerle of Cullom is in 

the W esley Memorial hospital In 
Chicago. Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. 
Rose Fortna and the Bauerle 
children went to Chicago on Sun
day to visit him.

Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Scherer 
from Blue Rapids, Kansas visited 
at the Clarence Lee home from  
Monday evening until Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robert
son and son, Douglas, of Fowler, 
111., and Mrs. Levella Schade of 
Bloomington came Thursday for 
a visit with Mrs. Clara Game. 
The Robertsons left Friday to visit 
his brother In Richmond, III. Mr*. 
Schade and Douglas remained 
over the week-end, returning 
home on Monday with the Rob
ertsons.

—All kinds of job printing «i 
nrlces. — Plaindeoier.

±

Robert Bouhl has returned to 
his old job in Kankakee after 
spending eight months at the 
hocne of his parents, the Edward 
Bouhls, recuperating from an 
operation.

Mrs. Hannah Knight 
again after spending about two  
weeks visiting w ith  tw o brother* 
and a sister and numerous other 
relatives In Michigan. She ac
companied her daughter, Mrs. 
Gladys Holloway and husband 
from Cropoey. Mr. Holloway 
went on further north jnto  Can
ada and succeeded in landing 
plenty of fish, some of which he 
brought back as evidence.

----------------o----------------
REFRIGERATORS FOR SALE— 
7-ft. Frigidaire, /Cold Wall 

Porcelain inside and out $10000 
7-ft. W esting house, only

2% yrs. old, a bargain $100.00. 
6-ft. Hibbard, extra good 

looking, vegetable bin,
only ..................................... $ 50.00

Westinghouse, box 10 years 
old, but freezing unit only 
2  years old, a  bargain at f  35.00 

Servel, gas refrigerator,
6-ft., a bargain at ........ $ 25.00

K. R. PORTERFIELD  
Chatsworth

To All Who Helped 
Make Our Fair 
A Success
We wish to thank all those who 
donated time, money or equip
ment to make the fair a  suc
cess.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY FAIR  

ASSOCIATION

Mias Mary L. Schroeder spent 
several days w ith her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Dennewltz and her father, 
Fred Schroeder. She arrived from  
California last Thursday and w ill 
be employed In Chicago In the  
future. Bill Dennewltz took her 
to the city on Wednesday.

Princess Theatre
CULLOM, ILLINOIS

AIR CONDITIONED!

Evening Show 7:30 . . Sunday 
Continuous From 2:30

Friday, Saturday Aug. 25-26

“The Outlaw”
W ith Jaue Russell

day, Monday Aug. 87-28

“Father of the 
Bride”
—with—

“Intruder In the 
Dust”

W ith DavM
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ATONIC FEEDS
Bring: your own grain in, 

have us grind it and then 
mix A T O M I C  G R A I N  
B A L A N C E R  for Poul
try, Hogs or Cattle.

You will then have the 
highest quality feed at the 
lowest cost possible to 
make. This feed is getting 
results.

sold  fry

ChatsworthFeeM

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND  
Receipt*

Balance July 1. 1949 ___ $1524.27
Income of township fund 660.00 
From county superintend

ents .......... ..............- .......  100.64
From other sources .......  3,731.90

'OUnsdWk Hydrm-Mmtie Brim mpdmwt mt mam eetf m all m
You’ll be miles ahead—you’ll be money ahead 
—when you get behind the wheel of Oi<l«- 
mobOe’a brilliant action star—the "Rocket 88”! 
For this is the loudest-priced cor on the market 
with the famous, hiph-compression power of the 
"Rocket,”plus OMsmobile Hydra-Matte Drive*!

This is the car that’s velvet smooth in traffic -  
the car whose performance is outstanding in 
every driving situation! What’s more, you’ll' 
find that it’a truly economical to operate—gas- 
oline mileage ia high, upkeep is amazingly low! 
So give the ’’Rocket 88” a try before you buy!
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